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CURB III 
OPEN 

Plans CompleterVmf direct 
Sale Of PrWuee 

BUYERS   IN 

STATB RKffS BRIEFS 

Busy Time m^mmtW* 
bacco -Wi 

Urged   To 
MM* 

Of *B- 

wi «M»Mtifeat\,.,-.. 
■Raleigh, May' 10—The depart- 

ment of revenue has about conipletea 
vie settlement of the estate at the 
tote George W. W«tw, « Durham, 
and will collect ehou-t 1436,000 from 
this estate. The Watts estate 
Amounted to about 8.13,K)oo.oo-o, bat 
the net amount lew Alter all tuxes 
and. the  coat   of. admin 1st rat ton   are 

it la estimated. 

Plans are complete tor the opening 
o! the curb market here on Tuesday, 
May 1*. 

The market will be located In front 
ol tli- two new tobacco warehouse* 
nere on Greene street, the <5allfor£ 
and he Planters. There will he no 
license, no rent, no fee of any sort, 
no tax. no interference to prevent the 
sale of produce by tot* farmers. The 
produce they bring to % sate mutt 
be their own, prcdueed by them of 
course, in ondter that th«y he exempt 
from licenee. 

The Woman's clu* here has pledg- 
ed itself to see -that there he hot less 
than 100 women on 'band at t*e 
opening. They asked, In tarn, that 
the men responsible tor the market 
see that there he several wagons Of 
produce. It Is realised by those who 

. have worked to see the plan inau- 
gurated that the success of the mar- 
ket depends upon there **in« a sufn- 
ciency of prodluce offered and plenty 
of buyers on band. 

Maay Adraslasjra- 
It is believed that the market will 

be a big success. The advantages **e 
many, both tor seMer and buyer. The 
former seres time In not having to 
peddle from house to house and will, 
it is confidently believed, have no 
trouble in receiving « hotter price 
than is offered! at the grocery., stores 
of the city, for the latter must hare 
a profit on handling . *%• produce 
again. But there aTP-nd I—frictions 
as to selling at the market alone. 

Prom the standpoint Of the house- 
wife of the city the market should be 
a success because tkey'wiW' be -en- 
abled te iapply themselves wMh food 
for their families flrat band, getting 

'*Lt» frssh trom the country, before It 
'has passed Into another's 'hand*: - to 
' addition   there.!*   She advantage  ©f 

heisg able to have such a variety to 
select from ae will be offered at the 
curb market. 

The market will be held sis days 
in fh« week. 

The agricultural bureau of the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Woman's 

• ■ club, and the Gullford 'arm bureau 
have worked hard to establish the 

. - market. They urge the farmers to 
be sure and come to the market. 
early, with their best produce, much 
of it. 

Benefits Both. 
The following statement In regard 

to the market  was  made   by   B.   B. 
Garrett. Gullford   farm   demonstra- 
tion agent: 

"The desire of the producer to sell 
direct to the consumer la tolly resl- 
ized by the fact that, many farmers 

.are selling thelr-producedlrect-to 
the consumer by going from house 
to house in the city. ' This Is sn ex- 
pensive method for both the 
sumer and/ grower. Because. It takes 
more of the farmers' time to peddle 
from house to house that It would If 
they had a place to meet on the curb 
and have a place to display their 
goods. 

"This is a very tiresome task, too, 
for the farmer, for he does not know 
•■here the buyer for his product la 
unless be hae an old eetafbliebed 
trade. « he has to resort-to a house- 
s-house canvass to set! his products 
be is considered « pest by many and 
is treated aa such for he te always 

. rl.B«l»S the doophell to.know.It toe 
housewife wants any of his products. 

"Then, too, the housewife la 
Placed at a riaeadvantawe.vfor she haa 
only one wagon to choose her pro- 
duce from. If she could go to the 
curb where there are a number of 
rrowers there with their produce she 

Blot To Ran. 
. Raleigh, May 10.—At the .end Of 

'hat present term of office, Attorney 
General James S. Manning will re- 
tire to private rife to devote his en- 
tire time, to his law practice, accord- 
tog fro a definite statement made by 
him yesterday. Judge Manning waa 
elected In 191« and took the oath of 
offlce In January. 1M7.  • 

TO HOLD Tl 
AND 

Big Co-operative Meeting Here Saturday To> Be Followed 
By Meetings In Tobacco Townships MoBday^-Flying 

Squadron Win Clean Vf-LlBt of Meeting Places. 
Want All Tobacco CWwew To Sign Contract. 

Clear Sheriff Of Blawte. 
LeeksvlHe. May 10.—following • 

conference between District Solicitor 
Porter Graves «mdl the county com- 
mtoeioners of JRocklngham county 
and resu-itant presentation of data to 
Superior court now in session. Sher- 
iff A. P. Sends, under indictment on 
charges of murder growing out of 
the death of young Albert S. Cook, 
of Wlnston-Salem, was absolved of 
all blame. In ,the crime. . . 

Big Masonic Meeting. 
Wlnstoa-Saiam, May 10.—Masons 

from all over North, Carolina are here 
to attend the annual meetings or 
tour of the 'Masonic bodies of the 
state. By Wednesday noon more 
than 80S visitors were in the city. 

A rousing meeting of the tobacco 
farmers of Gullford county, tor the 
purpose of Increasing the member!. 
ship of the Tobacco Growers' Co- 
operative association, wUi be held at 
the courthouse here Saturday morn- 
ing, beginning at 11 o'clock. 

It Is urged that a large number o* 
farmers be present, especially those 
who have not signeH the contra** 
that gives membership In the asso- 
ciation.   The alms and workings o« p, m. 

North Washington township: J. 
Thomas Prltchett'e at 10 a. m.; Bu- 
■ick aehoolbouss at Id fc. a.; Barber 
sehooshpuse at 1 p. m.: Eli ©lamp's 
,»t 3 p. «n.; Oseeola schoolhoase at * 
P- m. 

I    -South Wash In (((on: 
'    Union   sehoolhouse. at   It   noon; 
Washington    sehoolhouse.  st    1;30 
P. m..;  P. M. Summers' at 3  p. m.i 
Olhsonrille graded sehoolhouse at 8 

the association will be .thoroughly 
explained. 

Among the speakers will be Oliver 
J. Sands, executive manager an# 
treasurer of the Tobacco Growers 
Co-operative association, and R. R. 
Patterson, of the leaf department of 
the association. 

The men wilt explain the object of 
the   association—the   securing   Of   S 
better price tor. tobacco tor the 
farmer—and everything about the 
association will be mode plain. The 
members of the assQclatldn are urged 
to bring f rlenHs, to bring the tobacco 
growers who have not' joined the 
association. 

The meeting bill be the beginning 
t' the "clean-up" campaign in Gull- 

Madison township:    ' 
Monticello at • a. m.; Montlcello 

high school at 1 p. ah.; Madison 
achoo+house at S .p. m.; Merry Oaks 
«,t 8 p.m. 

Jefferson township:. 
,   McLeans vl lie sehoolhouse    at    10 
a. m.; R. A. Sock well's at 1 p. m.; 
Mill Point at 3 p. «n. 

Oak (Ridge township: 
W. O. Donnell's store at 9:30 

a. m.; SUffoikVs store at 10:15 
a. m.; Hendrick's mill at 11:30 
.a. m.; Bethel sehoolhouse at Is. m.-. 
Kings crossroads at . 9:30 p. m.; 
Winding HIH sehoolhouse at 3 p. in.. 
Btokesdale at .8 p. m. 
.  Deep River township: 

J. C. Ball's at  9:30 a.   m.;  W. L. 
Smith's.at 11 a. m.;  Him Stafford's 

rJooot 1 * Tn Prfao> Revolt: 
Columbia, 8. C, May ».—Fourteen 

men were wounded. two iperhapa fa- 
tally, at the South Carolina penHen- 
timry yesterday when 150 prisoner* 
revolted against the authority of the 
guards. The recalcitrant* were armed 
with sticks they hod seised, ana 
knives they used In working In the 
factory. 

Convict Offered fl.Bgw.Bge. 
Jefferson City. Mo.. May 10.—d>. 

P. Hayes, convict of negro and In- 
dian blood, bos received! two offers, 
one purporting to be two million dol- 
lars and the other $1.800.000, tor his 
oil interests, prison officials said to- 
ddy. He is serving three years for 
forgery. Hayes is said to be the 
owner of 180 acres of Mexican lead, 
classified as oil land. He Is reportea 
to have been advised not to sell the 
land for less than $4,000,000. 

Brothers Gaflty Of Murder. 
Statesboro, Go., May 10.—Sydney 

and Gary Rowe, brothers, and W.'R. 
Lewis, charged wRh murder of Wat- 
son Allen, a Jenkins county farmer, 
entered pleas of galtty of manslaugh- 
ter before a Jury In the Bollock Su- 
perior court here today. They *were 
sentenced to serve from one to If 
years In the In the state peniten- 
tiary.     .  . 

tiS* 
MANY ATE 

The 7*tb uesnutsacsnisnl sxsrisseni 
of Osk RMg*> tosxJbsto ' ***>  began 
Sun*, asor-tog.'Mo* t«, eb*T «ss>- 

day awanrisss. she annual do- 
th* oratorteei oeatest, gnsisits- 

forrf,  which  a flying squadron  will 
carry  Into all the tobacco  growing'at 1 p. tn.; C. A. Reynolds' at 3-.34 
townships of the association Monday. . p. m.; L. A. Pender's store at 4:30 

p. m.; Colfas sehoolhouse at 8 p. m. 

Saes For Death Of Wh>. . 
Lexington, May 10,—Suit tor S10,- 

0O0 damages tor the death of bis 
wife, Mrs. Mary Ellen Owen, has 
been flled In Superior, count here by 
A. M. Owen against Lindsay T. Y«r- 
brough, of Rowan county. Mrs. 
Owen waa killed by a tolling tree on 
the. Central high way-Just *■*• •Jdarof 
the toM bridge, which 'was cot down 
by Pete Crump. • negro. It is •!• 
leged that Cramp  was employed   by 
Mr.^arbfou^.;;--^.  ^J- '■■ 

MaaCatsWaaasaVs 
Washington.'*!. C May 10.—Ben 

Caps, totally Mind negro. Is In jail 
here charged with first degree house- 
breaking and assault with Intent, to 
kill.. According to the police Caps 
and Sarah Clarke, negreee, quarreled 
Sunday night and! early yesterday he 
entered the room of the woman 
through a window and slashed her 
throat with a raxor while, she wss 
asleep. Care Is ssld to have been 
drinking. First decree housebreak- 
ing is punishable by death in this 
state. 

This squadron will be composed o 
business men and farmers who will 
go Into the nutter of She association 
fully and endeavor to secure aa mere 
hers the men who have not yet joffled 
the association. 

The time and places of the meet- 
lags, all of which will be, held Mon- 
day. May 15, are given below:      , 
, Monroe township: 

Mt. Vernon sohookhoasw.'-at 
h, «.; Brown Summit at 7 p. 
Pray scboolbouss   at    3:30 p. 
Bright wood St t p:a». •    ',!*.** 

Center Grove township:      g? 
«--«. -4v. •lassswllwisb »: to ft. m. 

at  U  ».  m.r  Morten's Store at 
p. m.: Gethsemaae at J: J» p. as. 

VMM 

Siuhnsr townshsj): . ConcorS 
schooQiouse st 10 a., m.; Center 
sehoolhouse at 11:30 a .m.: Shady 
schoomovse at 3 p. m.: Hlllshnrg at 
5:30 p. m_ 

Frlendahin  township: 
B. B. Idol's at »:30 a. m.; v. -p. 

Beeson's store .at U ft.. m.; Klrk- 
ma,n's store at 11:45 s. m.; Alba 
school at 1 p.,m.; HaCflne's.store at 
2:10 p. m.: Jeesey's store at t p. m. 

Brace township: 
M|l*s store at 9:30 .a. m.:. Beta's 

store at 10 s. m.: Kim Qrove schosl- 

,nss- at ?i^,Rldi?^«W=V'i 

P- m. 

Mrs. W. J. Bryan Very III. 
San Antonio, Tex., May 10.—Mrs. 

William Jennings Bryan is seriouhly 
ill here at the home of friends. 

■ 

Winter Wheat Bsstaaato. 
Washlnerton, May 10.— Winter 

wheat production thus year was fore- 
cast today at »584,7h3,0M bushes 
by the departeneht »f ogiiottUur>, 
which announced the cor-'Stlon »: 
the crop on Msy 1 as 83.5 per cent of 
a normal and the -area remaining te 
bei harvested on that date as 133,- 
131,0^0 acres. 

HONOR CONFEW5*AIE 
VETS OF Gtmmm® 

ProBtineat Mi-a la Trouble. 
Raleigh. May 10.—Ten prominent 

and well known citizens of Wendell, 
including a former deputy under 
Sheriff Harrlswy wiH-tans toisA to. 
*»Uperlbr.<ohrt' next weiSk tm'h'oharge 
of gambling. The case numbers one 
■>' '■•»« most intereaiing of the 75 now 

eon- ! on the docket for dioposklon. 

Cgry Cos*. 
Goldsboro, -May 10- — John B. 

Smith, a 70-year-old wealthy Wayne 
county fanner, was flnsd f50 And 
the coats and given a suspended sen- 
tence of 30 days on the roads In po- 
llen court here yesterday morning, at 
the conclusion of a trial In which he 
woe charged with an attempted crim- 
inal assault on a 10-year-old girl, In 
;be balcony of a motion picture thea- 
ter here last Monday. 

Memorial   Day   Kxerchtee   At fowrt- 
hoasr    Graves   Derovated -and 

Diaaer (Served To• Vrfrraa*. 

Memorial Dsy was observed here 
Wednesday, with an Interesting pro- 
gram, carried out *; >Khe courthouse, 
alrer which the eraves of ConfeiT- 
eraie veterans were decorated and a 
dinner served' to  'Jhe ve!«-"»n8. 

The exercises besran at 10:30 with 

BANK HERE TO TAKE 
OVER CLOSED BANK 

Atlaatse   Baak   aad. Treat   Cpampaay 
Mnktag    ArrsageuaeaU   Far   a   - 

Branch At High Point. 

The Atlantic Bgnk and Trust com- 
pany, of this city, is making arrange- 
ments to take over the affairs of the 
Home Savings bank, of High Point, 
which was closed lset week by the 
state corporation commission aftei 
the discovery of an alleged shorter 

•Dixie " !e>; bv  Ralrh  Hodgkln. the ' of $102,000 In the accounts of Bag:- 
entire uiUfilence ringing. Rev. H. O. 
Ns«sh. pawror of St. Andrew's Bpisco- 
pkl 'chflVch bet* offered -ttw*.Jsrv«va- 
tton. Solos were rendered by Mrs. 
Clera Boren, Mrs. Henry W<are and 
Raflph Hodgkln, accompanlfid by Min 
Nell Wentcolt sod Miss Helen Ban- 
kin. Then O. C. Cox, a member of 
(be local bar. intt-odmced fbe apeaker 
of the d«v, A. L. Brooks, of this city. 

Mr. Brooks made a simile but Im- 
pressive speech, paying tribute to the 
Confederate soldier.       , 

AdtomobUes carried  the veterans 
and 
itery, 
others, the procession. being led by 
■the Sons of Vetemnsv 

The (dinner to toe veterans was 
xerred la the annex of Week Market 
Street - Methodist   church. * *  was 

Try Alleged Bsnbeasler. 
AshSTille. May lw«—C. P. Gaston. 

former tax collector for Buncombe 
county, under indictment charging 
emhesatoment of 3.49.500 state anc 
county. school funds while collector. 

  yesterday   entered   s   plea   of   not 
' "■ "I■!  choose her variety  of vegeta- ' guilty to the first count In the bill oi 
°les from the best that comes from j indictment   and   of   nolo   contenders 
the market and the producer would'. to One second count In the bill. 
•>« able to sell just a bit cheaper at 
to* curb than It he had to peddle his 
truck over the city. 

Woaderfal Oaportaahty. . 
"I see In the curb market a .won- 

•isrtul opportunity for the grower 
*ho grows a good' product ana 
grades it before he offers st to the 
consumer to command   a   premium 

Heroic -Nasses. 
Kinstob, May -10.—Ollle Freeman 

seven or eight years oh), will grow up 
wHhout dlsflffurlng scars and painful 
sores because of the heroism of two 
nurses at the Par rot t Memorial hos- 
pital hers. Burgeons today stated 

... „   ,   . that the nurses had submitted to SST- 
over his neighbor who haa pvodneta I      . drfsj snaffttagatoadd In the little 

■« the eame class to seli. but dumps J   . ri   r-COTWT.     Severe   bqrns 
■■'* on the market with three or   ^^ ^, than navsn months sg6 

H. Hsdgecock, its cashier. 
The Atlantic Bank and Trust com 

pany baa been contemplating to* 
opening of a branch bank at High 
Point tor some time and John V.' 
Simpson, cashier, spent Wednesdsy 
in High Point making srrangemenu 
for the opening, which Is expectee 
Ibis week. The branoh bsnk will 
probably occupy the (Home Savlngr 
bank building. 

All Just claims against the Horns 
Savings bank will be paid in full. Mr. 

,   ,   „ .     „        „ , Simpson ssid. which means that the 
their friends to Green Hill ceme- j V,.,.!,.,, wH| „„, fan.   Ths Hom- 
. there decorating <he graves of   JJ^J haMk M aoN than $10«. 

000 on denoslt when It was closed- 
' Basil H. Hsdgacock, cashier of the 

Home Savings bank. Is In j*ll hers. 
| He wBl be given a hearing Saturday 
1 on a charge of taking funds of the 
, bank. , 

Vswegatted Lose Mardrrs. 
New York. May 10.—The longest 

list of violence snd suicide this city 
has known In many months-followed 
s series of tragedies here ysstsntoy, 
snd aa a result seven persons are to 
heapiula and ato are dead,. T*> 
story to erery-toaw waft one el trar*' 
quitod love. 

tlou of dtpkms* i 
aannat    recaption are ths 
features scheduled. 

The year Jast closing hs 
vary successful ens. Dspli 
be presented ta--4t ajembeis at taw 
senior clbss, while too gradaslasg 
commercial class Is oomposed of SX 
young man, to whom certificates wm 
be given. 

JWPro«r~.. 
Ths baccalaureate sermon wBl na> 

preached by Rev. W. A. MswsB. 
O. D., presiding sbtor of the Wlaatssi 
Salem district of the Western Nowth 
Carolina Methodist conference. H. IV 
Cobra,.of this city, will deliver taw 
alsmnl address, and O. C. Cos. sat 

(tola city, ths commencement i 
to the cadets. 

A Jars*, number of people, 
I ft awasanl from many 
thestoto, in sapsotsd to attoad flbar 
rnsasssasariisisi sxerclies. 

The progrkm follows: 
Sunday. May 14: 
11 a. «s.—Sermon,   iRev.    W. - AW 

Newetl. 
8 p. m—Alumni _MdTess, H. g>. 

Coble. 
Monday, May 11:—I —•   -    - • 
I p. m.—Class day sxereisss. 
8 p. m.—Annual   debats liliagauj 

ths societies.   Ths dpbators »reC.R 
Davidson,  of SwaaaiSv: aW. t.  Bern 
saan, of YatesvlUe, Oa.; Gerald Fsg- 
tstfsr. of BUdMt had F. 0. Whttastor, 
OakRJdg*. ■-'•->''.•,•-• ■■■■- 

Spsakars tor the oratorical 

Wast For Qssjjsaaajaj  Bad. 
Washington. - May 9. — Definite 

progress in the negotiations looking 
to the refunding of the $11.000.000,- 
POP' foreign debt may he expected ae 
M>oa as ths Genoa conference is ter- 
minated and She foreign economic 
and financial experts are released 
from their duties there, administra- 
tion  otbclals ssld. 

Frvr Barn To Death. 
Marengo. III.. May 10.—Five per- 

sons were burned to death here late 
last night In a Are which destroyed 
the home Of August Bourke, Jr. The 
dead are Bourke and four children. 
Harold 9. Waiter 5. Helen 3. and 
Verna I. The mother and two chil- 
dren, one a six-months-old baby, 
were' saved by the father, who lost 
his life In sn attempt to save the 
other children. 

»iren by ihe Sons of Veterans, and 
was a very enjoyable affair. 

Memorial day exercises were held 
lit the high school here' and • dele- 
gation of students attended tbt exer- 
cises at the courthouse. 

Public Service Co. 
Wins Legal Contest 

The    Southern Power   company 
must continue to furnish the North 
Carolina    Public Service   company 
electrical current and at a rate set 

GIVEN THREE TEARS 
FOR CUTTING SPREE 

Negress Who Wielded *atfe la GU- 
user's Here Also Boawd Over 

To flsjaerinr Court. 

Mary Welch., a negreas, wh* 
snatched s purse from Mrs. Hepsle 
Brown, of Olbsonvllle,   in   Gilmer's ttrical current  and at a rate set ">«■• « ^.—~-.-f-•   —    - _-,_, 

ly the North Carolina    corporation department store *~*^B
h

d^row3 
commission.  It  was ruled    by    *»• f»«had »?fJW *™£the-?r™ 
United States Fourth Circuit court to ths street,  was given sentences 

(our grades In one bucket. It will 
Put business Into his methods.. No 
business concern could nth on the 
<!lpshod methode most farmers op- 
erate their business, on. •       ^       V« 

"The farmers of GalMord county 
are very fortunate In having a place 
offered them by the city of Greens- 
boro where they can meet the house- 
wtvsn of the city to seal their prodV 
u*te to them. The housewives are 
•'■'xlous to buy direct from the pro- 

eer and I know the splrtt wt spa 
>*™iev»««xJaIlford-Js^to maks this 
curb market a place-'-wmere the bny- 
ws will want to corns to bny froai 
them. 

'The place offered >M»"mrMer« 1« 
"• contrete space Just in' ffWR af 

down In Richmond Wednesday.   The 
Circuit  court   reversed   the decision 

su.f- '■ of Judge James B. Boyd, of Western 
North    Carolina    Federal    District 

threatened to make her a permanent 
inralkk The anvses isoksd that their 
names be not mads public. 

the Gullford and FlSBtors wars- 
houses, Just ons block north of West 
Market street. TWs locsSlon Is Ideal. 
The opening date la stay If. add.tin* 
hours are front T:fl0 to JO: 30 a. ». 

ofappa^t^i^to^b^s--- XTSEteJ&^'S* 
Mondhy. - Sha .was held under bond 
of $80* for Superior court on two 
other charges. 

Four oases of asaasjtt with a dead- 
..,^u, _„„_._ ly waapon aad one <tertsayJrSsn 
Ths public service company retaljg tiw person were brought sgalam saw 

light and power here and. st High ,,oman. Speerfleally, »»S'•f^JJJJ" 
Poiht;-4ndi4S>s*stos.sttoS»^ear -■7s>;jgJIa> Tweha x**ntht »* «*«"?■«» 
terns In the two cities.. 

court, from which the Public Service 
company appealekk 

Fatoato Hart By Tradn. 

JIO .,-, ..»_  ,     Hleiosir,  may   l«,-*oss  So-bes. 
'There sto many things ghat can foggto^yAans^ superintendent of «- 

be sold on th* car*. The following iliighUnd Owdsge -compan» P»«". 
list shows soon* of the things thai died In s hospital ss a result of_iif- 
ton be offered on the market:   ...-^to^fSjjuwhtined whutapa sntomtorg 

eanrtrr.■*«• *ggs. knttor, ^^^WSW^m^tt^O^^r9^ 
&K^'vagatadiuairof W' VajWJenTprl 'aastjHJtfha ;pass*fgwT 

Ixrutts of all varieties, cured meats, | 8« in Big%Und early ' today 

'overgT tost. 

Jill to* Cwtttog C. t. Bsrbonr; 1J 
montos for cutting B. M. IKnees; 1* 
months for cutting the clothing^of 
Mrs. Brown. The cases going to Su- 
perior court are for.larceny •■*"•£ 

-ser**-,. '. 

'1ST 

No Negro Uprising. 
Mexlcs, Texais, May 10.—Reports 

that aa uprising wss Imminent 
among negroes of Freestone county 
as a reprisal for the lynching of four 
negroes there since Friday had not 
materialised early today. 

.   Wahu Measure Bight Fret. 
Anadarko. Ok.la.. May 10.—Blr 

Bill, a Caddo Indian!' living near 
Gracemonf, has just ordered his sum- 
mer suit, a .pair of trousers snd' s 
*Hvet. ft took ten yards of material 
to make the shirt, while the pant* 
have a modest wslst measure of 
<dtht feet. Big Bill weighs 814 
pounds. 

Appeal For Flood Victims. 
Washington, May 10.—A country- 

wide appeal for funds to aid the des- 
titute in the flood areas of the Mis- 
sissippi valley will be made by tn» 
American Red Cross tomorrow 
through the Red Cross Courier. 

irt j; X.-Black. Roe*"Hlllr B. «;? H- 
L. Merrltt, University Static.;. J. Up. 
Page." Ragles Springs:-'J. R. Kapb- 
well. Oak Ridge; C. W. Ball, Now- 
port; R. U DonnMI, McLeansvilto. 

i'i:i« a. a.—Annual addrssa, OL 
C. Con. 

Presentation  of diplomas, prasng*- 
■tation of medals. inimlifft 

Annual  reception.   "^^g|"-'?|g> 
Braior Class. '—•Un*. 

T. L. Alb'ritton, J. -M. Atwatsr. 
W. I. Bowman. B. J. Burns, ▼. nV 
Baggett, J. W. Ballentlne, J. **. 
Cooper. J. F. Cude, L. L. Csatav 
C. H. Davidson, H. w. Bogtoa, 
M. a Fowler. J. N. Fountain, S. P. 
Gay, M. B. Glasgow, H. A. Grady, Jr, 
C. W. Hall. B. E, Hood. R. H. BMhV 
day, W. P. Ho well, C. C. Kennedy. IT. 
Linvllle, H. L. Merrltt. R. L. Mstohw 
elI. J. C. Nance. Gerald Pelletier. U. 
W. Morton; M.S. Tipples, W. L. Fa*- 
fer. Jr., Jaa. ft. Potts, A. It. Rector. 
W. B. Stalling!. J. T. Starling. T. O 
Squires, L. M. Scroggs, G. F. BbOapv 
Jr.. F. L. Smith, Thoa.IL Street, W. 
R. Taylor. C. W. Thoroaa, T. O. 
aker. L. M. Wrsnn. . 

s 

I" 

I 

Tries To Kill Self. 
New Tork. Msy 10.—T>. A. BstU. 

of Wilson, N. c, sttamptod sfllctto 
.it th* Hotel McAlpin tdflay toy stab- 
bing himself three times la the neck 
with a pocket knKe. 'He wss re- 
moved to a hospital in a serious con- 
dition. 

term Of Civil Cwirt 
To SUrt Next Mcmda> 

Superior court for the trial of civil 
casss will begin here Monday morn- 
ing. The term will lost for two 
weeks. Judge B..F. Long, of Statcs- 
vllle. wHI preside. 

Glenn Anglln, J, M. Atwator. TX U. 
Antry, R. H. Baker,'/. W. BaHeaths*, 
B. B; Entemsn;. J. R.. Black waif, jr.. 
W. L Bowman, W. A. Bgrton. W. L. 
Butler. W. H. Clln*. -T. M. Corbotr. 
J. E. Corn. WilJUro Cavini-.on. R. A. 
OrawfoiO. J.. W. Draper, P. M. Fsrtnv 
J. B. GllMe. M. B. OlaPgow, R. W. 
Gunn. D. J. Hbltand. Jr.. R. H. BatsV 
doy, B. D. King. N. B. Lancaster. IK. 
R. Laney, W. S. LinvlUe, J. A. MoOBX 
J. H. Medlln. B. C. Mto'er, X. A. 
Mitchell. Jr.. J. W. Moore. B. ML 
Nadai, J. C. Nance, T. Proctor. Ras> 
Rawl*. A. M. Robssoa. Ethel Rcbas 
™. J. M. Sears, a. C. Shields, Asmav 
Sisemora. C. «. Smith. T. O. Sqi 
Jr.. B. «. Bag*:. C. B. Turner, C. 
Walker. B. L. Warren, R. D. Ws 
C. W. White, 1. R. Williams, M. BV 
Willis. 

Oraeers. 
Marshals: : Chief, C. B. Smith. 

Swsnsaoro; Athenian-.society. H. Mt 
Oraft. Wadagboro; L. M. Wrenn. Mv> 
Cullers; T. O. Baairss. Charlotte; C. 
C. Kennedy. Carthage; Phrlomatbeavs 
aoefsty, J. F. Starllng/^Hobert; J. sT. 
Corn. Campbell; W. H. Cllns. Kanv 
aapolis: R. H.  Hallldiy. Clinton. 

Managers: ;Chlaf. C. W. Thomwa. 
Beat.fort; Athenian society. H. B. 
Brown, Pagoland. «. C.: B. B. HPodt 
OoMsboro: Jack Draper. Axton. Ta.; 
F. L. Smith, Lagoon; PhJlomatheaTX 
society. T. H. Street. Rogboro; R. r- 
Mrtchell. YaneeyvIHe; 8. 8. Snrftb. 
Virginia Beach. Va.; A: M. 
Mount Airy. 

Pays For Crbae. 
Salisbury.    May. 1#..-Grady   WM- 

s*n, young whUeman, plsadsd guilty 

assatitt' vrlth latest to comuiH' raj|e. 
Bis victim  swing •  18-year-old girl. 

■lit isgllii,msisjunili Mi 
30 months. " . 

Washington.   M. C.   May   II.- 
poss* of armed saaa who have 
•torching   <pr., Tony 

kalsi wlaSSi 
a Urge swam* la which ths 

ssfcfstoa. 
expected within a caw hours. 

,■'.;.•' ..    ■■■■'■■■ ■■-"■   '--^— -'^■■■»'- .-:ai«.m.,M 
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Last Year's 
vs 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

Lut year your   eyes   »*T   ■**» 
>(.|M splendid, perfect, U»Jtt»m_   f 
v."^(DT—*tW§ year they may *• •*■***. 

»^J%gpiiiHL>. «■*■««'»■)     , 
♦Vf^Ti* winacy?— 

Have***  examine yoar W«* •** 
*; ,*wnish tl* !»•■■«• ■•*»•*• 

H. A. SOflFFMAN, 
:ri2f25 1-2 S. Ehn St     Phooe 108- 

Over Patterson's Store. 

Black Mammoth and 
Poland China Pigs 

WISE METHODS OF REFORM 
The International Sunday School Lesson, 

By REV. B. P. BndiCPS, 

AssisUnt Pastor West Market Street Methodist Chnrch. 

The finest lot we have ever had. 
II you want to be a successful pork 
producer it will pay you to see 
these pigs. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners, 

B. Jj. Fentress        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNEVS-AT-LAW. 
Offices:     705-706-707 

American  Exchange   National   Bank 
Building 

\. .   .Greensboro, N. C.. 

II Chronicle* 30:'l-27. 

The Good Kin*.—This week we 
study Hexekiah, the good king and 
win ruler of Jvdeb. 

" Heiekiah "trusted In the 'Lord God 
of Israel, BO that alter iim was none 
like him of all the kings of JudalH, 
nor any that were before him." When 
he came, to the Khrone, the nation 
was trembling on the verge of de- 
struction; tor ifrora his father he in- 
herited "an empty treasury, a ruined 
peasantry,-an unprotected frontier, 
and a shattered army:" But the moss 
deplorable condition that the young 
king found was the decadence,of re- 
ligion on the part of itfhe people, and 
he knew that the first step towards 
a peaceful end prosperous reign wae 
to bring the people back to the re- 
ligion of their fathers. This he did. 
He cleansed the temple and made it 
ready for worship,'offered sacrifices, 
and summoned the people to the 
feast of the passover. And it should 
not be overlooked that Heseklah's 
wisdom and righteousness was due 
to the prophet Isaiah, whose convic- 
tions and teachings Hezeklah 
wrought into deeds. 

The People Summoned.—Hezekiah 
sent out messengers, summoning the 
people "from Beersheba even to Dan, 
that they should come to keep the 
passover <unto Jehovah, the God of 
Israel, at Jerusalem." It was a call 
back to the ancient faith of their 
fathers. And-is not this precisely 
the need of today? iWe boast of our 
greatness, and we are a great nation; 
but it is a "frantic boast'and. foolish 
word" if we fall to recognise that we 
owe this greatness to the religious 
faith of our fathers. In the past >we 
have owed much to a sound religion, 
and at every crisis "in our national 
life we have been guided by the 
counsels of faith.. But it seems that 
the rugged faith of our fathers has 
given way to a species of intellec- 
.(uaHsra that denies -the fundamental- 
ism of faith. We have mai-te great 
material advances,.but we. have no* 
made corresponding moral advance- 
ment.    We are obsessed    with    the 

spirit of commarctalism; we are in 
a mad rush after things, and have 
lost our peace and 'our power; and 
the only way to regain our poise and 
our power is to return to Qod.' The 
need of the hour, from the exalted 
Office of the presidency tpth^t-of the 
humblest Justice .©I the' peace,, ls« a. 
sane leadership in the fundamentals' 
of faith. It is addressed to us even 
more urgently than to Urael. God 
invites <us "by His providence, by His 
voice within, by the voice of Jeans 
Himself, ■who ie ever saying to eacn 
of ue. by His death and passion, t» 
Hie resurrection and ascension. 
Turn ye, turn ye, why will ye die?' " 
The voice is not always heeded. 
Heseklah's widespread Invitation was 
not graciously receivedl for some 
mocked. But "God If not mocked." 
One man and God can work miracles. 
Like Hesekiah. Ue trusts; perseveres 
and is unafraid. 

Wise Reforms.—Great reforms are 
not always sweeping, as in the time 
of Luther and Wesley. Whether o> 
not they come »s great    cataclysms 
depen<lp   upon, the   condition*   which 
exist when they take place. There 
are some things that must.go, but 
generally speaking there ie no need 
for the services of "I Sroash'em and 
You Wreck'em Company." Wise re- 
forms are always gradual and con- 
structive. Men talk today of a need 
of a reformation; they are alwey» 
talking.it, but there is no need of 
such. (Mot a reformation but a trans- 
formation is the need of the worle. 
Men need to be transformed by the 
renewing of their minds. Our need 
is soul reform, and that means first 
of all a thorough house cleaning. It 
means the banishment of sin from 
our lives and the enthroning of 
Christ. The world will be saved by 
individuals ' being saved through 
Christ. It Is a slow process—slow 
perhaps because we are slow to carry 
out the divine command; but in obe- 
dience to the commandment of .love 
we are moving steadily to 

"That far off divine event. 
Toward which creation moves." 

C. M. FORDHAM ROGER A. McDUFflE 

GONYERS & FC»DHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drags, Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Cigars 
Toilst Articles, Etc. 

229 South Elm Street       Phqnes 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro. National Bank. 

YOUR eyes are your good true 
friends. Bven after you have 
over exerted them and you can 
no longer see things as clearly 
as in former years all that they 
need is an expert examination 
at the hands of a competent 
pptometrist who will specify 
the proper lenses. 

Dr. Paul B. Wysong, 
OPTOMETRIST, 

108 1-2 N. Elm St. Phone S293 

Setma Lamb Building 

ft 

K. i: Justice   -        E. D. Broadhnrst 

tl 

Jmtfce  &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices in Banner Building 

A. L. Brooks 
'   Chas. 

Julius C. Smith 
A. Hines 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys   and  Counsellors   at   Law 

Fifth    Floor    Dixie    Blag. 
Greensboro, X. C. 

GREAT NUMBER OF 
TOBACCO CONTRACTS 

Campaign For Xew Members In Co- 
operative Marketing' Association 

Meeting With Success. 

Raleigh. May   9.—Over   500   con- 
tracts reaching the  Raleigh    head- 

*>4quejreers of the Tobacco Growers" Co- 
operative association during r.he past 
week Indicate'the success of the cam- 

Look To Lightning Bug 
To Altar Radio Methods 

Peorla, .111.; May 11.—-If- science 
can discover how the lightning bu&'s 

sending apparatus flashes light waves 

present day radio science may be su- 
persede/,' E. G. Shalkhauser, profes- 

sor of physics and radio science at 
Bradley Poly technical institute bere«J 
said today. 

paign  fox. hew  members throughout        Professor     Skalkhauser     believes 
v«r** iSa.rAHna.     . .""     " * ^ *Hst< 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

Rooms  203 and 204  McAdoo Bldg. 

Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

Phones: Office 1048; Residence 1047 

ALL WORK STRICTLY CASH 

Dr. J.W, TAYLOR, 
FITTING GLASSES 

. A SPECIALTY. 
Examination Without "Drops." 

RELIEF OR NO PAY. 
Office, Fifth Floor Banner Building 

THAT 
RAINY 

DAY 
SAVINGS WILL PROTECT YOU THEN. 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and 
Trust Company, 

OPEN FROM 8.30 A. M. TO 6 P. M. 
Capital $100,000.      4 per cent Paid on Savings. 

J. P. SANDERS, President;    R. M. MIDDLETON, Cashier. 

THOS. R. WALL JA8. F. SMITH 

WALL & SMITH, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

..   <208-2O4 Farmers A Mechanics 

Bunk & Trust Bldg. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Mr. W. G. SIMPSON, 
Who for the past several years has been with Brown-Belk Co,, 

of Greensboro, has taken charge of the 
SOUTH GREENSBORO BRANCH 

HANES' FUNERAL HOME. 
Mr. Simpson needs no introductiop to you, being well known to 
w all. , The same high ekss service will be given patrons as 

when Mr. Ammen was with us. 
Phone 186 Day or N-ght.    636 S. Elin'St.    Open Day and Night 

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFEER: 
$2.25 THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT and the Thrice- 

a-Week Edition of THE NEW YORK WORLD, 
Both for One Year for    .... 

I"T 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative Surgery,   Gynecology   and 

Consultations 

118-117 Dixie' Building 

Office Hours 2 to 5 and by Appoint- 
ment 

'    Telephones 707 and 961 

Dr.HLCASSTEVENS 

DEL^TIST 
.    Office Over O. Henry Drug Store 

;",**,  l'aiji .8. Elm ''Street 

SPBCIAL .ATTENTION- GIVEN   TO 
OOT-OFJrbwN PATIENTS   , 

Office Hours 0-12; 1-5 

Ijcntal X-Rays Made 

Phones—Office 1400; Residence 877 

HUGH C. WOLFE, M.D. 
Practice Limited to Diseases and 

Surgery of the 
EVE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Office 6yer O. Henry Drug Store 

ltltt So. Elm St., formerly Karris- 
KlUittz'Dfug Co. 

Phones:     Office   808;   Res.   1528-W 
Hours 9 to 12; 2 to 5 

*«-• 

HINTON, 
TEAGUE & AM0LE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AM0LE, 2566 
CCTEACHE, 16*2 
114 K. 

North Carol ina. 
Tine greatest meeting ever held In 

western North Carolina, according lo 
J. B." Swain, field representative of 
the association, took place at Dobson 
in Surry county, where 1,500 tobacco 
growers pledigeal to increase the pres- 
ent sign-up of 8,000.000 pounds of 
their tobacco to a total of over 10,- 
000,000 pounds. <- 

Over a thousand acres of tobacco 
were signed up recently in Person 
county, following the announcement 
of H. W. Wlnsitead, warehouse man. 
at Roxboro, that Person county'waE 
out to lead' the state. 

WHh 7,000,000 pounds out of 11,- 
000,000 pounds signed up before thie 
announcement Person county ia'rnp1 

i)JQ.y advancing'«o first place. * 
Fiftor merchants and business men 

of GoMeboro after meeting .with 
President -Norwood of- the associa- 
tion have pled*edr'*h&r unqualified 
support in helping to gain an over- 
whelming membership for Wayne 
county.   . 

Oliver J. Sands, general manager 
of -the association, addressing the 
etaite convention of North Carolina 
bankers, satdl, "No wonder that no 
great economist, no great thinker, 
no great editor, no main devoted'to 
the common weal anywhere, Mas 
been found who opposes tine co- 
operative principle." Mr. Sands said 
"The.co-operative marketing associa- 
tions have come to build and not 
diestiroy.' They exist for the benefit 
of all (the people ami; not for any 
particular number.". 

According to the official leader of 
70,000 organised tobacco growers, 
who' is recognized as one of the 
sough's' outstanding bankers, "The 
banking business "would go to smash 
if the borrower always fixed the met 
of interest and Che conditions under 
which money Is loaned!. .The mer- 
chant could. not long continue ' in 
business if the buyer alwaye fixed 
the prices- Exactly this happens 
with - the farmer. The- -grower and 
the producer has been without a rep- 
resentative in the marketing of his 
product. The new system proposes 
to change this.and- have tflre grower 
represented." 

the fire fly ca*n send out an elec- 
tric magnetic wave, but its source is 
BtilLa^ mystery and this he is inves- 
tigating^". "•'. 

"If we-could find this source, I 
'think we could throw away all our 
antennae, audion bulbs. and other 
apparatus, because in my. belief the 
lightning bug may have a little 
power plant of his own more highly 
perfect than any fruit of radio sci- 
ence," saM Professor Skalkhauser. 
"It has been proved repeatedly that 
the wave transmitted by the bug is 
a cold light wave. The light wave, 
heat wave and radio wave are the 
same In a sense because they have 
the same frequency, it may be pos- 
sible to tine down to a sufficiently 
low wave' length' to dtsc%rn the bug J 
code.' 

Capture alack Desperado. 

Wilmington? May' "'i*. ^Luther 
Matthews, negro 'desperado; 'wanted 
In' Goldsboro, where he hrtfke- jail 
three months ago, was captured near 
eastle- Hayne -yesterday by Sheriff 
Jadcson and deputies. . ._ 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
\        DENTIiST. 

OVER  GARDNER'S  DRUG   STORK 

Phones:      Office   28;   Residence   22 

Schiffman Jewelry Co.! 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

■ •    800 South Elm Street   . 

Killed In Shafting. 
Fayetterille.   jMay    10.—William 

Bramble,  «0, ■»««•» was" instantly 
killed Thursday when he was caught 
in a shafting in the Southern Cotton 
OH <K*rpeny^«as^*r'tnarc*y 
mtsbed to a pulp. 

•aaoaDBDDaaas 
jc Accept ■■ 
I      116 Subsfltutes      g 
| - *»     "   •*-■ 
|   Thedford's   g 

BLACK-DRAU6HT 
■ Purely B 
1      Vegdable      § 

NOW IS THE 
TO BE THINKING ABOUT YOUR 

PLOWS, HOES, CULTIVATORS 
WIRE OF ALL KINDS, 

-■   ■.-■■tn..        -■        ,   . _ ..." .''-''. - - •     •     .. 

: '- ■    ." '  '" ':■'■• ,        '     . ".'"•' 

■  Rakes and Plow Casting. 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 

GOODS AND CAN MAKEyOU: 

THE VERY BEST PRICE. 

aWaOBTORATED 

COME 
TO 

US 

sk :'--  ■ - 

■,^...,>,...., _-....... J,. :.;,..!. ■.^,.^^^,...^,....^,.;.^.r^,,. .^;....,.,..   .... . : :. 
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NEW BERN'S CURB 
MARKET IS SUCCESS 

* 

Housewives  Quick To Take Advan- 

tage Of Opportunity—Farmers 

WeU Pleased With It. 

^EDKRAIJ AID ROAD 8Y8TBM 
MILEAGE WILL BK  180,000 

They art 

Good! 
Buy this Cigarette and Save Money 

When the federal-aid highway aye- 
tem,  provided   for hy the  recently 
enacted federal highway act, is com- 
pleted    there will be a network of 

  I'oadB 180,00a miles in length cover- 

In view Ota* fact that the cnrb J»« the.whole United fat-am    The 
market    will   open    here   Tuesday "me required tor the completion of 
morning, May 16, «ba- following from  ™e Wtom wiU depend upon the rate 
the New  Bern  Sun-Journal on the « **•<* the necessary federal funds 

opening of g staiWar market   •"••STRS."7 S-^ * * b"~ 
last Saturday Is of interest: g.?" »*««  *•*. ,^»- -States 

New  Bern*  first experience with ^partmettt of agriculture, which ad- 
dle "curb market" today was a de-jn,lf8te™ federal^id money, 
elded  success,  to  spite  of ithe  rain1    An >«e. of what these roads wir 
and  generally inclement ani unset* ?Pa" *<>«"• cwntry can be  gained 

sonable weather. 
Early  this   morning   the   farmers 

■began to. arrive in town with a big *«"•» happen Should they be torn up 
of    .orodn.ee.    Tablfes    were and le" "» «**•» ?or«V condition. 

by studying the effect of ; roads built 
'n  recent years  and  picturing  what 

variety of produce, 
placed on the lawn adjoining the 
curb in front of the court house and 
on these were placed hams, lettuce, 
chickens, vegetables of all sorts, 
eggs, etc. 

The housewives were not slow in 
responding. The first purchase wan 
made by Mrs 

TRYING TO FIND WHAT IS   • 
. ..FAVORITE PERFUME OF FM 

Washington, May 11.—What per- 
fume'does a fly prefer? 

Uncle Sam would like to know. "It 
we knew,"  said  Dr.  L.  0.  Howard; . Clyde Bby shortly be-;    ~ ""—     ~~  "-;  "  •*■  "»«"'■• 

, .   m.     ™ -  »^.«<,n  chief entomologist, "we'd mix it with fore  8  o'clock.     The  women  began ~°    • 

k*-."f V? 'i.9 

What About the Money Crop ? 

Some day you hope to harvest a successful 
money crop—that is, you hope to accumulate suf- 
ficient funds to make you financially independent. 
What plans are you carrying out in the attain- 
ment of that ambition ? 

There are certain definite ways in which you 
should be able to realize on such an undertaking 
One of the finest ways, embodying the elements 
of perfect safety and satisfactory profit, is a sav- 
ings account.    Come and talk it over with us. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,000,000.00 
Branch at Greensboro National. 

gathering   shortly   afterwards   aoi 
many dollars worth of produce wao . 
bought by them. 

So successful was the first day of 
the "curb market" tin it will be 
held again nexft Sa*:u lay. It is 
hoped to make the affair reraan-;::t 
throughout the cummer. Both the 
farmers and the housewives seemed 
greatly pleased with the result of to- 
•diay's sales and purchases. Some of 
the farmers said they were rajher 
skeptical about bringing the'.r pro- 
duce, because they were not sure 
that the women would buy. After 
the sale this morning, however, they 
stated that they would bring a large 
variety of articles next Saturday and 
—ould also tell their neighbors about 
the success of the market. 

poison and kill off the pests at one 
swoop." 

Lacking such .a, • weapon, Undo 
Sam is going ahead with the usual 
campaign against flies this summer 
Traps and poisons are urged, ans 
especially careful elimination or dis- 
infection of possible breeding places. 
This muat be done on a wide range, 
fays Dr. Howard, for tests with 260,- 
000 files Show that they range as far 
as 15 miles from their breeding 
places. 

We Sell Everything 
FOR THE BOY 

Two pants Suits, one pants Suits, Shirts, 
Mouses, Underwear, Stockings, Belts, 
and just at this time of the year there 
are Bathing Suits to. intrigue the 
youngster's interest. 
And everything you purchase for the 
boy is the same identical value as the 
merchandise we sell the grown-ups. 

\ 

< 

'■■■«• #•_' 

n -i 

GREENSBORO, NrC.    " 

C. H. McKNIGHT, President 
[   30wrf-<   :  .ill 

' .":■ * T 

Mrs. Sedgecock Trying 
To Recover Automobile 

Suit against Sheriff D. B. Stafford 
wa3 started Thursday by Mrs. Basil 
H. Hsdgecock, o! High Point, for 
the recovery of her automobile, 
seized for the Home Banking com- 
pany, of thrt city, after her lusbanr 
was arrested on a charge of misap- 
propriating funds of ithe nans. 

It is complained in -the suit thai 
the ear is Mrs. Hedgecock's, not her 
husband's. 

For Raw Sore Throat 
At the 6rst sign of a raw, sore 

throat rub on a little Musterole MB 
your fingers. 

It goes right to the spot with a gent-e 
tingle, loosens congestion, draws out 
soreness a=d pain. 

Mustsrcls is a clean, white ointment 
made wi'.h oil of mustard. It has ail 
the strength of the old-fashioned mus- 
tard plaster without the blister. 

Nothing like Musterole for croupy 
children.    Keep it handy for instant 
use.   35and65centsinjarsandtubei; 
hospital size, $3. 
BETTER THAU A MUSTARD PLASTER 

KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH 

Many iff may be described as a catarrhs! condition.   Coofba, colds, nasal 
catarrh, stomach  and  bowal disorders are just a In ot tea vary comavin ill, due to 
catarrh. 

Fight Itl   fight catarrh with a remedy of sseurwl merit, a remedy which has a 
reputation (or ssaSetasal extending oeer half a ueuuu/   ■ 

i        —PR. HARTMAN'S—— 

PE-RUIMA 
TmtHtm m ajejssls? 

4 

jOelicious! ^g*<A-ppetix.in<l~s 

IN   TINS       "^'IN LOAVES 
-ASK.   YOUH   GK&CET**, 

^r^rnts 

FARM DEMONSTRATION 

Six hundred and eighty-four dol- 
lars of accumulated wealth in farm 
proper: ios per country dweller In 
North Carolina in 1919, according to 
the last census. ; 

The grand total of Harm wealth in 
lands, buildings, machinery, and live- 
stock was one and a quarter billion 
.'ollars, but the average per country 
inhabitant was less than $700. j 

Alter two and a half centuries, 
that's what the farmers of the State 
have been able to save out of Bheir 
enormcus crop-totals and per-acre 
yields year by year. 

Six hundred and eighty-four dol- 
lars looks like a picayune when com- 
pared with a per capita country 
wealth of $8,113 In Iowa, $7,261 in ' 
South Dakota, and $6,826 In Ne- 
braska. 

Forty states moke a better show- 
ing in this particular, -andl among 
t'hem are twelve southern slaies-^- 
Texas. Oklahoma. New Mexico, Ari- 
zona, Kentucky, Virginia, Tennessee, 
South Carolina, Arkansas, Georgia, 
Mississippi, and Florida. 

In all the Union only 'seven states 
rank below North Carolina In the ac- 
cumulated farm wealth per coiintry 
inhabitant. 

5th in total gross crop values— 
that was our rank in 1921. 

"'.h in the per-acre production of 
gross crop values in 1921. 

And— 
1st every year In the south In the 

P> r-acre production of cotton and to- 
bacco values. 

But— 
•iind in the per-worker production 

of crop-wealth in the census year 
1919. 

An-:' only— 
41st in the per capita accuimuja- 

li';n of wealth in farm properties the 
same year.—University News Letter. 

HOME DEMONSTRATION 

The care of growing chicks, espe- 
cially during very warm weather, is 
most important, andl every boy or 
piri who is a member of a poultry 
club or is raising chickens should 
give them the beat of care at this 
time if he*or she wishes to succeed. 
The baby chicks may be smart little 
fellows' from strong, visorou* parent 
Stock, and they may 'have been 
broodfd carefully for the first two 
or three weeks, but unless they re- 
ceive proper care and management 
during their later growing period 
they will not develop properly, and 
many ot them will be lost through 
sickness or disease. 

The   chief    essentials    to   proper 
1 growth are good coops   or   houses, 
cleanliness,  proper  feed  and  water, 
Shade and tree range. 

Coops and Houses. 
Growing chicks Should be provtdled 

with large, roomy coops or houses 
which will give them a comfortable 
place to Stay at might and during 
stormy weather. No particular kind 
• t house Is necessary, but It should 
he so toullt that it will provide the 
chicks with lots of light, pure air 
and sunshine and protect them frofci 
dampness andl storms of all kinds. 
fit should also be arranged so that it 
can be cleaned easily and frequently, 
which is very important. 

If brood coo.pe are used, do not let 
too many chicks go into one coop *t 
night, as crowding will co-use them 
to become Qverheateidl, resulting in 
Improper growth and sometimes In 
dead chicks. Aa the season advances 
and the chicks become larger, some 
should be removed and placed in 
other coops to prevent crowdiing. 
When possible, it Is best to provide 
larger quarters. A good house can 
be built from dry-goods and piano 
boxes at a small cost. In a house o- 
thls sort the same care Should be 
taken as In brood coops not to crowd 
the chlcke. 

PLASM FOR BRROTION OF 
MODERX  MARKET HERE 

I 
II 

I'.'a ns for the erection of a modern 
market here, for the merchants of 
the citv, to co* $350,000, were laid 
■wore .directors of the Chamber Of 
J ommerce Monday night. The wr- 
"'■'■ com- :.iny hae the hacking of sev- 
• :al companies manufacturing' equip- 
ment and Ice mac hi nee and proposes 
to buy the land and' erect a ttutldlne* 
■n which there would probably be 
','Hce lor the marketing business of 
"'' merchants. The merchants would 
"" .furnished service, heat, refrlgera- 
HOO and Janitor'service. The com- 
iany wants nothing but the mopal. 
■»;-Port of the Chamber of Com- 
merce,    -   ■ 

FINDS WEDDING RING LOST 
IN A BARS 25 YEARS AGO ] 

Franklinton, May 11.—While 
catching chickens in a barn 25 years 
ago, Mm. J. O. Green, Sr., lost heT 
wedding ring. There was a dDi?ent 
search msdle, but It hadSiong since- 
been given up as lost for good. A 
few days ago Jt was fonnd in a corn 
field half a mile* trom the house. It 
Is In a perfect state of preservation, 
even the engraving is perfect. No 
doubt thp ring wets hauled out into 
the. flaM. ■wltai «he tarn ysaflniannre. j 
The neM ha* beeff'tar constant cuIU- j 
ration ever since. 

II 

I 
I 
I 

FARMERS and MECHANICS 
BANK and TRUST CO., 

SOUTH GREENSBORO, 
ANNOUNCES THE APPOINTMENT OF 

MR. D. E SILER 
AS ASSISTANT CASHIER.     r 

HIS CONNECTION WITH THIS BANK BECAME^EFFECTIVE MAY lOA 
. Mr. Siler needs no introduction to business or banking circles 

of Greensboro, having served as teller for the South Greens- 
boro Branch of the American Exchange National Bank from 
1915 until the Branch was discontinued a few months ago. 
Since that time Mr. Siler has been in charge of the Sayings , 
Department of the Greensboro National Branch of the Ameri- 
can Exchange National Bank. : : : : : : : 
We,value his connection with our institution very highly, not 
only because of his ability as a banker but because of his 
thorough acquaintance with the sort of banking service we re- 
quire on behalf of our patrons. We are confident that our 
friends will be glad to know that Mr. Siler is to be identified 
with us in the future. ::::::::: 
Mr. Siler and every officer and every employe of this bank 
will be especially glad to meet the farmers of Guilfcrd and 
adjoining counties. :        S        S .     « 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and Trust Co. 
J. P. SANDERS, 

president. 

R. M. MIDDLETON, 
Cashier. 

D, F. SILER, 
Assistant Cashier. 

I 

I' 
I 

| 
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SHOUIiD GET ABOARD. - 

A significant report, 4rom l«xing- 

■with  them:    It   to  theim Bt  stays 
alone. 

„     ,    ,     Bust what Woes A twiner neod witt 
*on,.Ky., was printed In fMe Patriot | ^ ^^ t|M|(Mt tt „ Mkeav. 

win 

He 
iMt Monday, to the effeot -that *n«n-, _in ^^ UnaM ^^^ * lt 

Co-, 

•mcB-ui w«rt Gaataa *♦*•««. 

;.■■'.■•■! 

i\ 

U 

jiiiKRimoK FBICK 

r.y.Mc la Aavaa—. 

TSAR   .... 
MONTHS    .. 

#OUR MONTHB 

$1.M 
.   .f$ 

■otered at to* postoAes •» OmM- 
N.   C, «• eecoitd-cJaas mail "»»*- 

TinmaoAY, MAY aik'UM. 

hers of *he  Tobacco Grower.,   ~-,       ^ ^ ^^ eWe ^ ^^ -|m 

operative   association   In   Kenhueky, 

Indiana and  Ohio  w*l  receive 
klmeB, with whom be will be obliged 

,    ' ! to come In contact    AaMe «rom the 
May 20 a second payment on ti-to,^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ cnl. 

* i tore, iie wi* be wort*, more to hlm- 
sam  i ^^ ^ SSsis* «n* *•>• «e«nfnun*tjr. 

crop* aggregating IS.OOO.OOO 
first   payment   *•»   *or   tie 

amount. s   . / -   -    ■■■; ■ 
SasMbody-* hayinc •-IsJfcS*-**' 

lng an immense «um Jor it.   There to 

the. **■*•.,>* •"* genera* «Mng.    Oi 
figsree there may be exceptions, but 

rota rolelt.ean be stated that 

Have yon 
koine? 

• ltttie red» in your 

Hardheadsd   people  often   are   at 

loggerheads. 

Are   the   coal   strikers 

from spring fever? 
 o  

suffering 

LKtle Red Riding Hoodi had no use 

for a little red lipstick. 
 ■—o  

Sometimes the love of gold makes 

men forget the Golden Rule. 

 o-  
Those Democrats are from Mis- 

souri anid) Reed will have to show 

'em. 
o  

Isn't it about time for another slo- 

. g&n,   say,   "Own   Tour   Own   Radio 

•*et"?     , 
 o  

Budget Director Dawes continues 
to save money for the taxpayers—on 

paper. . 

Politicians   who   figuratively   saw 

wood save some of ft for "Big Stick" 

> policies. 
 o  

y In West Virginia a man named 
Blizzard is being tried for treason. 

Doubtless a stormy case. 
,  o  

When people make out "their own 

political elates ithey sometimes make 
candidates walk a chalk line. 

1      °—r f Mechanical engineers in conven- 
tion in Atlanta a few days ago suc- 
ceeded in raising much steam. 
 o  

Along about this time of the year 

the birds also become interested in 
the "Own-Your-Home campaign. 
 o———— 

It must be admitted Chat the Rus- 

. jda,us have smashed the world's rec- 
ord—for   mleTepresenrtaitlve   govern- 

ment. 
 0 

Lady Astor has received many 
roses and other flower* from Ameri- 

can admirers recently, but strangely 
•n cough, no asters. 

■ o  

lost week wae observed as music 
-week, and during JJbe week Senator 
Mew heard some very ssidi mu»ic ren- 
dered by the voters. 

no ge Jilg.'irountJ |nsfc> 
Those farmers who plant tobacco 

in Gullford county who have not yet 
Joined the asaociation should not 

hang back any longer. When the 

tying squadron covers the county on 
the week beginning Monday, May IB, 

those who are oat should be prepared 
to get in, to get aboard and to go 

along with the otbars 
Let them ask all the question* they 

want to ask. That la «he reason the 
flying squadron will make the trip. 

They wast to answer questions, to 

explain the plan <uHy. There Is 
nothing to conceal, nothing Jtoubtf ul, 

nothing to hold back. R is a busi- 
ness proposition through and 

through, the association a collection 
of farmers determined to get a fair 

price for their tobacco, which means 

a fair price for their labor, and for 

the labor, in many cases, of their 
families. 

The men who have set their hands 

to the .plow are not looking back. 

They mean business. They remem* 
her the long years behind them, 

when they worked, slaved, for noth- 
ing and they are sick an,d! tired of 

that. "M they are to make a living, a 

fair living, something more 'than a 

mere existence, they must have a 

fair price tor their tobacco. 

In past years the tobacco farmers 

have tried to do something to tho 

price of/tobacco by meeting and pass- 
ing resolutions. That is past now. 

Everybody knows that nothing is ac- 

complished by passing resolutions, 
least of all anything affecting the 

price of farm products. It can not 

he done that way. Who cares for 
resolutions that the price of tobacco 
should be higher? But this is busi- 

ness. Good men, men who know 
what to tin) and then go ahead and 

do it, are in charge. WiJh the to- 
bacco growers behind them, success 

seems assured. 
The farmers who have got behind 

them are to he praised. Those who 
are still outside should get behind. 

i-VCC 

MOSTLY NONSENSE 

By Gee Gee Dee. 

rj^..,.,,..-■- --,..- ^r^nrnfr^'^-^vr^ntxpv-a 

—MB VOBBTL tooth of a la*ge ape 

I    that lived in the region of Ne- 

t>r«ke thousands ot years ago has 

recetftIy been dtocorared by a geolo- 

,«. In fact, the geologist, Harold 
J- i&o4ce; Aeelares the tooth half a 

„iUlon years old. K to • ™»«r 
tooth, about 'half an inch wide at the 

top. 

New Waaji Cioods 
FORSUMNKR 

1 

who   have 

be *H be *»oT<*1»'«»ore w*h an edu- 

cation. 
Bat what WJ) 11 a fanner girl want 

with a college education? is asked. 

Bt will make her more alive to the 
nssponalbHIU«a,™*«herinoreot©a. 
We Cor the many  duties devolving!not ache * effective*.    But on, of 

upon the rw»l iwojnsm, -wort* more 

to herself, her family and the com. 

Pert,***   some   people 
trouble wich aching teeth feel that jjj 

their teeth must be sJbont half a mil- 

lion yoata old; otherwise, they could 

munity. 

Don't atop. 

NOISE, THAT'S AM*. 

Shouting that taxation is too high, 
the Republicans ot the state have 

launched their attack on the Demo- 
cratic administration. Tbej say 

that they would reduce taxes- 

Tet the state of North Carolina 

levies no taxes for state purposes on 

lthe most painful ewerlencas must M 
ih« cutting of polltteal wisdom toeth. 

All poHtielans undergo such an expe- 
rience. Should they kiss the babies 

during the campaign? Should they 
be quick to make promises and slow 
to keep them? Ought they to spend 

a lot of money in an effort to secure 

Hhe popular verdict? Those are some 
of the questions which must be an- 

swered and the answering of which 

often is accompanied by the cutting 

of political wisdom teeth. However, 
sometimes the wisdom teeth simply 

will not come through. In such cases 

the politician   should  seek   another the property of the citizens of the 

state.     It derives  Its  income  from  vrateaeioa, for he will never make a 
corporation and franchise and corpo 

ration income taxes, inheritance 
taxes and on the Incomes of persons 

able to pay them. How would the 

Republicans decrease those taxes? 
How can they decrease taxes that KJO 

not exist? An ad valorem tax is 

levied by the counties, hut the state 
administration gets none of it. 

But the taxes on business are so 

severe. Republicans claim. Would 
they have the state to remit those 

against the big corporations? Be- 

sides, the federal taxes on business 

are greater obstacle to recuperation 
than the state taxes, but the Repub- 

lican state convention had the au- 
dacity to commend the national ad- 

ministration, with the whole country 

sweatipg under the load of taxation 
imposed  by a federal Congress. 

The Republican candidates ftrr 

Congress from North Carolina will 
have—in fact are already having-—E 

fair percentage of hits in the politi- 

cal firmament without such wisdom 

teeth. 
•     •     • 

The scientist can tell you Just ex 

actly at what rate of speed the rays 

of the sun travel. He knows how 
far the moon Is from the earth and 

oan calcualte with a remarkable de- 

gree of nicety the distance between 

Jupiter and Saturn, for instance. 
But political stare have a disturbing 

habit of shooting wildly, without due 
regard for mathematical laws. Fur- 

thermore, the voters have a discon- 

certing way of stepping on the- feel- 

ings,-in a manner of speaking, of the 
aspiring politician. The orthodox 

rules of science will not apply, not 

can the ingenuity of the politlcally 
inclned person avail to determine fu- 
ture movements of the popular will. 

Political lightning often strikes ir. 
unexpected     places;     similarly,     a! 

Never before have we shown such an interest- 
II ing line of Wash Goods for summer, ranging from 
n the sheer crisp Organdies to the sturdy Gingham. 
II Every style and every pattern desired will be 

I found in our showing. Now is the time for you 
0 to do your summer sewing white our stocks are 

complete. 
ORGANDIES 

48c, 75c and 98c yard. 
Practically every color of the rain bow being 

shown in these new crisp Organdies. 

38-ack VOILES 
-<■'•      38c and 48c yard 

In a full line of colors and patterns, in light or 
dark colors. 

GINGHAM TISSUES 
45c, 59c and 68c yard. 

A beautiful assortment of these new Gingham 
Tissues in stripes, checks or plaids, in every desir- 
ed color, and they are fast Some are shown with 
neat silk stripes. 

32-inch IMPORTED GINGHAM 
50c yard.   r\ 

Imported Scotch Gingham* colors are absolute- 
ly fast.    Here are a full range of patterns ranging 
from the tiny baby check to the large plaids, in 
all colors. 

25c   TABLE   25c 
A Table loaded with Bargains in Percale, Po- 

mona Cloth, Colored Organdies, Turtle Cloth and 
Cretonnes.   Every one an excellent value. 

APRON GINGHAM, 10c Yard. 

Pedestrians spend much thne try- 

las; to dtodge automobiles, while .mo- 
torists sometimes spend much time 

\ 
trying to dodige automobile taxes. 
 o  

The modern Cinderella, having 
Jtiat lost her slipper, refused to 
worry over itihe matter. "It means 
greater display for my hose," quoth 

Count   Toletoy   has   been  in CaJl- 

OOLLBGB NEXT. 

The hoye and girte being turned 
out now by the high schools of the 

county should not consider their 
education finished. There are still 

vast stores of knowledge before 
ithem, much training to be acquired. 
Their development is fax from com- 
plete. ,   . 

Commencement shoulidi be with 
ilhem, as many of them as can make 
tt so, the beginning of a fuller, more 

complete education. They should 

not stop now, but all of them who 

can should prepare themselves fur- 

ther for the struggle' of life by  ae- 

lot to say about the burden of taxa-   timce, it manages to avoid the baiSi 

tion. It was their party members. 

with a majority In Congress, that 
levieii those taxes. Do the Republi- 

can candidates for Congress mean to 
say stoat they would go to Congress 

and work against the leaders of their 
own party, the ones who imposed 

those levies, the "high taxes on busi- 

ness"? Surely none of them would 
have the nerve to go to Mr. MocUell, 

the Republican house leader, and 
say to him, "Mr. Mondiell, In the in- 

terest ot the people of North Caro- 
lina, I must ask- you to reduce the 
burden of taxation. If you do not I 

will have to do something to you." 

Imagine , it you can, a Republican 
congressman from (this state, newly 
elected, saying that. Tou can't'lin-- 
agine it;  nobody can. 

From the way some of these Re- 
publicans; wanting to go to Congress, 

talk about the necessity of reducing 
taxes you would think that R was a 

wick of the hopeful. The politician 

•knows that two and two make four, 

but he cannot tell just how the poll- 

holders will get along with the 
counting of the ballots on election 
day; there never are enough votes to 
fo around for all aspirants. 

• • • . 
«, The truth of the matter Is that few 

things could he more uncertain thin 
political prophecies, while, on the 

'Other hand, few things are more 
fascinating. Some men ordinarily 

accounted astute prophets in the po- 
litical sphere confidently predicted 

that Harry S. New would derea 

Albert J. Beveridge (or the Republi- 

can senatorial nomination in I.ndiant 
the other day, but Mr. Beveridge won 
by a rather Imposing majority. Simi- 

larly, during recent months many 

prophets have volubly emitted 

prophecies to 'the general effect that 
•Woodrow Wilson no longer couiii ex- 

ercise any real influence In American 

political life. To such persons the 

recent demonstration of a large num- 
ber of ladles who went to the Wilson 

quiring a college education. 

It is true that a college education' Democratic majority In Congress that 

is not free. It costs something, but j Mt the levies now in force. But they 
there Is before every hoy and girl dw "*>*. '<"" the simple reason that 

the'knowledge that .others have con-   tne   Republicans are   in   power  and 
quered obstacles in the way of scanty th*y wrote and adopted the tax bill. oon>e t0 acclaim him as a great man 

funds for prosecuting their studies' "T*16 federal government spends muBt naT* pT0Te<1 Tery enlightening, 

further, thousands and thousands of money like water. It maintains an vhen *■**■* recen|t weeks Mr. Wil- 
boys and girls who made the moat army of civil workers. Washington 8on nas lh8<1 a number ot Illuminat- 
or their scanty opportunities and ,8 packed with them and they are in* tnhl*a t0 8ay about James A. 

Strata studying the motion picture j WTOte 4heIr name9 totgll. r^y lound flung all over the country. You are ****• who ls 8eek,n« «" Democratic 
industry.     After seeinK HI  much  "'a way, at a time when it was harder  helping, through the prices you pay' renomlnatlon for senator in Missouri. 

This Special Offer Has Been 
Extended io May 20th. 

These Tractors are not stripped dowd to make a price, but are ccm 

*a,k   <ra,edy   in   Russia   he   shoull  *a«n it is now to go through college.  *»"** ** »•** *© W. «*w»^ ^   *>"»«*   President's   openly   ex- j pIete wjlj, dl ej.ential  equipment, SUch a. fenders, platforms, adjustable 
The parents   of  this   year's   high 'c' t,hat big army.    The federal gov-   Pres8e(1 opposition to Mr. Reed may 

school  graduates   who are  able  to  ernment ie now in the hands of the  nave a ^oteM effect uP°n tt»e latter's drawbar, pulley, governor, ang'e bigs and brakes.  This equipment alone 

-' send their children through college  Republican party.   Yet shall we eend' chances at the polls; in fact, It may'. .1 .•        #,««        1 — .    —1~> * 
-J Should  do  so  by  all  means.     The  more up there to join  in the „o->  *  ^ing   fetor   against   the," *°rth ""^   """   $MK>'  *»* ■!«-»'«•  on any Tractor to make 

plans of the obstructionist senator serviceable and safe, is included in die new price.    No extras to buy. 

IN TITAN 
10-20 Trac- $200.00 CUT 

tors, and a Three-Disc or Bottom Plow FREE. 
Price $700.00 f. o. b. Factory. 

in 8-16 Interna- 
tional  Tractors, $230.00 CUT 

and a Two-Disc or Two-Bottom Plow FREE. 
Price $670.00 f. o. b. Factory. 

. iweleome a little comedy. 
 0  

That is a pecu- lfor P0Pular 'Indication.    But. then 

In "a minor city election" in Ura- 
pan, Mexico, .the other day six per 

■ooa   were   killed and   60  wounded.' young man anid) young woman need sram? 

In an important election, we suppose,   all the equipment they can get for Tl"«« too high! 

they would! have to import a number   life.   The money that a man has can >■" thtag to hear Republican <san.Jd-'DOW- we *f* *b0Bt t0 »«*»>»«> drawn 
o( undertakers.                                          | he no hotter invested than in ediucsit- da*es   for   Congress   My.     Who   -~'int0   *■*'•*■* 

■ 0 1                j ing his eUMrea.   He can leave them *heT *°int fixed those taxes? 
Man and woman who married in **• money, it ls time, hut he has no "„'                                subject before we make a brace of 

predict ions that may or may not he Wthlog suits in Oklahoma have 'been  guarantee (bat 'H win not be watted. 

givorsod.   In other words, the hath- He does not know wha£ wRl happen Mexico's continued  absence  from 

tec •»*;.*■■ auoaeeded by a KBvorce .<« R. j Otbars may get it..bat what «*•• *■« PM» does not necessarSy 
4saS. t'ltoelr'BBsArtmWJaJ venture ap- »* cfeMrra put in their heads ean ln*tJr «*•* •»•«■« hack ssssfcar 

R can  not he namad nave decided io 

d0- ,■» — --  fascinating Held of U y0u ate sot reatly for a Tractor now caU in and let us place you 
J political prophecy.    Let's change the 

the list for later ddirery. 

on 

ill 

■SNtM pawned. (•to work. 

insUined by. sobsequeat evenU. 
K\        r.     -.-    V,.    i#.     ..... 

-Breaking into  the movies  some. 

B* eaaier Cb«h kreaking out «t 
M, G, NEWELtfCOMPANY. 

1'      S«jtfc Dsvie Street.  ::      
;,   Cteensboro. N C '••  ;.v. 

*..••-. 
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
WILSON IS IPteffTING 

CANDIDACY OF REED 

AI-AMANOE. 
c   p   Rankin to »«<*. 
i   H   *-°w' of Greensboro, made a 

„„:, ,-aii in the community Tuesday. 
fh0,irTinle Anthony, ot VtoWU, 

'". 8bort time here Sunday1 with 
•S,ve« and friend...   ■ i -.-; 
"«    *nd   Mrs.   D.   W.   toung-smd. 
Miea Bmma Carter were in Green*- 
Mro Tuesday shopping.:' i»'? 

Ebirlle Andrew has returned home. 
from Jamestown high school, where 

M *«« a mem*er 0f th* «*■*■•--■« 

*£» W  S. Milne, Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
„   indrew and daughter. Misa Nellie, 

. Mrs  «   M. Gladstone and son, 
trtnian-   attended   Jamestown  com-. 

•^vS-TKrE has retyped to 
,J home at Staley, after a week's 
SSt wSi her cousin, Mia. taW 
S and other relatlres On «** 
l«BS»oanied home toy Roy Allred 
.afMtos Cora Allred. Mis. Cora, 
"in spend  some  time Ttalting. .tier 

C0MrD'and Mrs. W. C. .Rankin. Mrs. 
s p Rankin and son, David, epent 
Li Friday in Greensboro as' guests 
Jj   Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Rankin and 

pji Smith made a business trip 
,„ the Climax section last week. 

Circle No. 3 of the Woman's aux- 
in ,v o( Alamance Presbyterian 

chore, met with Mrs. W. A. Causey 
on May 3- After an interesting 
meeting, delicious refreshments, con- 
sisting of Ice cream and cake, were 
«erved bv the hostess and her daugh- 
ters Miss Novia Causey. The circle 
«ill meet next month with Mrs. R. 
M Gladstone. Mrs. S. P. Rankin .wee 
appointed as leader. 

Miss Lois Causey spent Sa<nrda> 
Bteht at the .home, .of her brother, 
P,"M. Causey. 

Sax-ton Gladstone anldl Russell 
Woods visited at the home of L. C. 
Mav Sunday evening. ■ 

A number of cases of measles are 
reported in Phis section. 

The rain that fell Friday evening 
caused much damage. 

Ross Allred was a visitor sttrfjhe 

PLEASANT GARMEX. 
"Mother-*. Day" «t» toe abserreC 

a* the M. B. church next Sunday. 
Spectol tnmelc to being arranged for 
(He occasion. It ia hoped, that as 
vmar mothers as possible until be 
present.   ■ 
> . Ray Burgess win leave Friday tor 
Maw York, .where he Intends to hake 
* epuraa In a linotype aehool. 

. R» V. Kennett and, Camay movcta 
to Greensboro thto -week. 

' Mr. arjd Mrs. O. J, Brodraian, ©r 
Greensboro, were visitors here Sun- 
'O.sjfj,''  f • ; /,-• 

A. C ..Boone, of Florida, is apeori- 
log some time with his stater,  Mrs 
J. C. Kennett. » 

Fran* Brown 'motored (to High 
Point Monday night. . 

The Senior Beraca class net thta 
peek  at the  home of «he teacher, 
Mrs. B. R. Tucker. 

ROOTS 2, ORBBNBBORO. 
«. C. Swaney** hearth fa, Improv- 

ing. 
Misses Clara and Mary Levens vis- 

ited Miss Ella Garner Sunday. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Crew, of Greensboro, 

vtolted Mrs. R. C. Swaney last Sun- 
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Friddle spent 
Monday evening vlsUing Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Starr. 

W. D. Levens and Miss Mary Lev- 
ens visited W. H. Levens last 
'Wednesday. 

Shirley Andrew, a member of the 
graduating class of Jamestown high 
school, returned home Tuesday ntgn*. 

Several people on the route at- 
tended the Jamestown commence- 
ment exercises this week. 

Former   President   Calls   MJssoarl 
Senator a Marplot and Asks 

•    His Defeat. . 

St.'Louis, May 10.—(Referring to 
United States Senator James A. 
ReexH as a "marplot," Conner Presi- 
dent Wilson, in a letter to Governor 
Lon V. Stephens, made public today. 
asked the-defeat of 'Missouri's senior 
senator to "redeem the reputation" 
of the Democratic party. 

The letter under date ot April 2T 
to Mr. Stephens, follows: 
"My dear Governor Stephens: 

"Tour-letter of:April Mnd ha» 
gratidedi me. I am glad to be sus- 
tained in my own Judgment of Reed 
by your own closer knowledge ot 
him and I shall hope and confidently 
expect to eee him repudiated toy the 
Democrats at the primaries. Cer- 
tainty Missouri can not afford to be 
represented, by each a marplot and It- 
might cheek the enthusiasm, of Dem- 
ocrat, throughout - the country H 
their comrades in Missouri should 
not redeem the reputation of the 
party by substituting; for Reed a man 
of the true breed of Democratic prin- 
ciple. I am sure your own great in- 
fluence will contribute to the desired 
and expected redemption. 

".Please accept assurances of my 
entire confidence In the Missouri 
Democrats and believe me, with best 
wishes, 

"Sincerely yours, 
"WOODROW WILSON." 

TWO NEW CANDIDATES 
IN GUILFORD COUNTY 

Prof. T. B. Whltaker Offers For Re- 
election  To  Legislature;   George 

A. Garrett For County Board. 

Prof. T. E. Whltaker, principal ot 
Oaik Ridge institute, has definitely 
decided to offer for re-election as a 

i    \i   ( i uUiMi     Sun.  a*fi*»Vsf °f the state house of repre- home of Mrs. T. M. Gladstone Sun-   gentative8 trom Gnilford countjr   PHe 

.     „ made    this    fact    known  yesterday 
. when questioned toy a representative Saxton Gladstone was in Greens- 

boro shopping Saturday. 
An iee cream supper will be given 

a; R. L. Fog-lenvan's next Saturday 
erenin? at s o'clock. Everybody in- 
vited. 

CBWRFICATB OP tatmaumas. 
State of Nortft Carolina, 

Department of State.   -■' 
T°rdll!0 ¥*om Tne«e Presents May 

Come—Greeting: 

sJKl*^ U Hh>ears to my satis- 
faction, by duly authenticated recore 
g-fg gW»eeessMi for the voluntary 
HZSZ . *»-*»-'•* th« unanimous 
^"f™1 * «* «"• stoekhoHlsra, de- 

?JL  *,.Sf lBeorP<»rated, a corpora- 
S.. f  -fa 8Ute>  '■x** Principal 

office is sUnated. at, Victory rl 
Building, i„ the OtKVt Green 
County of GulKorfi. State fi 
Carolina   ,M»ry   B., 8trudW*& 
the   agent   therein/ and in-'w 

***!*£»' "yon wnom procese'may 
servea),  hM compllod- snttv ttm '»w- 
r ^r«n.U <"t *****  Mi OWshM. 
dated Statutes, entitled . '-CorpSfra, 
tions, preliminary to the issuing of 
this certificate of ^Dissolution: 

Now, -Therefore. I. J. Bryan 
Qrlmes, Secretory ot State of the 
State of Nprt* Carolina, do.hereby 
certify that the said corporation did, 
on the »« dey ot H^ lf M   Me ,„ 
my office a duly.executaeVahd aUeet- 
Hl consent In writing to the dtssolu- 
ion of »»ia corporation, executed toy 

.all the stockholders thereof, which 
said consent and the record of the 
proceedlnge aforesaid are now on Ale 
in my said office as provided by law. 

In Testimony Whereof, I have 
hereto set my hand and affixed my 
ifficlal seal at Raleigh, this 9th day 
if May, 192J. 3g^4t 

J. BRYAN GRIMES,    J 
(Seal) Secretary of State. 

MsastsV BT- k-UHUCATTIOJC. 
North Carolina, GuiKord Couaty—In 

toe Superior Const.. 
J. A. Robbine and wife, Huld.y Byera 

Robbina, 
vs. 

O. F. Gregory and wife. Rhode Greg- 
ory, The Textile Bank, L. T. Moon 
amU Frank Rohtolna. 
The   defendant    Frank *Robbins 

above named,  will take  nottoe «ha« 
an action entitled aa above has been 
commenced In the Superior Court of 
Gusjferd. County, Noiith CaroUna, to 
recover posses.ton  of certain  lands 

sKtsated *B Ohtttor* County; near «te 
miU rtllaga of WUto Oak, near 
Greenahoro; and' the sakH defendant 
••will further take wotlce that he ia 
c««fclrea to appear at the office of 
the Clerk of the Superior Court of 
GtriKont County, at the Court House 
of said County, In Greensboro, N. C, 
on the l«*h day of June, 1*M, and 
answer or detwur to the complaint to 
said action, or the plaintiff urill apply 
to the Court tor the relief demanded 
to eatd complaint. 

Thta 8«* day of May, 1.8?Z. 
SS-44t       ANDREW JOYNVR. JR.. 
■'■-■■. Ass*, Clerk, of Saperlor Court. 

Will Go Past Quota 
In Near East Relief 

of The Patriot in Greensboro. 
For some weeks Professor Whlta- 

ker has been considering the matter 
carefully. It is known tfrat a large 
number of citizens of the county 
have been urging him to permit h> 
name to be used as a candidate To:- 
the legislature, but he did not reac! 
a definite decision until yesterday. 
Professor Whltaker was named by 
the Democratic executive committee 
of the county last year as the party's 
nominee for the legislature to fill the 
vacancy caused when D. L. Donnell, 
then one of Guilford's representa- 
tives in the general assembly, wae 
appointed on the board of county 
commissioners to succeed the late 
W. C. Tucker. The Oak Ridge prin- 
cipal also served with i^'ilstinction in 
two sessions of t!ie legislature abou' 
a score of years ago. Last fall the 
Republicans placed no candidate rn 
the field against him. 

In this issue ot The Patriot George 
A. Garrett, well known citizen of 
Julian, definitely announces his can- 
didacy for county commissioner. For 
some time friends of Mr. Garrett 
have insistently mentioned ihis name 
for a place on the county boaiUi, such 
representations having been espe- 
cially strong from the southeastern 
section of the county in which he re- 
sides, and he finally decided to offei 
for the Democratic nomination. 

TARRRXACIiE. i 
Farmers are very busy preparing 

their land and planting their crops 
thronghoa: this section. 

Mr. ;:ii<l Mrs. T. F. Milloway, of 
W'lnston-Salem. spent Saturwa- 
]!:.".'.: ?nil Sunday with his parents. 
Rev. end Mrs. (!. F. Milloway. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hardin visited 
a; the home oi U. L. Jones Sunday 
evening. 

Mr?. Mabel Milloway. o.f Charlotte. 
who has been visiting at the home 
o! Rev. r;. F. Milloway, returned! 10 
her home Monday. 

Mis1! Joanna Hardin visited her 
brother. P. A. Hardin. Saturday aft- 
ernoon. 

Mrs. Henry Hanner. of Ashevllle, 
daughter of John Reynolds, of Tab- 
ernacle, is suffering rfom an attack 
of appendicitis. 

Ed Coble and family visited at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. J. P. Cobie, 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Hannah Coble has purchased 
a new organ. 

The singing at Tabernacle church 
Sunday afternoon, conducted by J. 
M. Brown, was well attended. He 
and the choir ciid some splendid 
singing. 

Rev. G. F. Milloway  preached  a 
wy interesting sermon  Sunday   to j   
a Urge congregation. Hie te*TfW The church In call meeting May 7 
"om St. Luke, 19th chapter, §>thC voted to put the church cemetery of 
,c™ jl     «l Hines chapel In first class shape by 

Mothers Day" will be observed having a cemetery cleaning on Fri- 
»« Sunday, the service beginning day. May 18, all day. Everybody it 
•I 10 o'clock. i  i      f •', ...;   -'l fBTKed to come, bring such tools a* 
  I needed   and  assist  In  cleaning   Che 

PROVIDBKCK. I cemetery. 
As the weather is fine again, this       People  who may  not  be ahle to 

*   work week" In this community,   come Friday, May 19, are asked to 
Kev. Henry Wrenn pTeached a I m6et Friday, May 26, to finish the 

'e"S interesting sermon Sunday 
from the text, "Not every one thac 
•Veth unto me. Lord, Lord, shall 
«»ter the kingdom of Heaven; but 
*e that doeth the will of my Father 
•well is in heaven." He was heard! 
or a large audience. 

"Mothers Day" will be observed 
tere 

The Jl'5,000 quota for Guilford 
county in the Near Bast Relief cam- 
paign has been raised, according to 
announcement from Charles 
•Hines, of this city, chairman in 
charge of raising the amount. Ai: 
the contributions are not yet In, but 
he la confident that the 250 children 
this county is expected to taste care 
of are provided tor, that the quota 
will be exceeded. 

Of the amount subscribed. It is 
•toted that about 113,000 was given 
by Greensboro people, ja.000 In 
High Point and $1,000 was received 
from persons In the county ou,tside 
those two cities. 

This campaign was different from 
the ordinary type of campairn fo> 
fur.i.:/3 in that no one wae solicited 
after tihe fashion of the usual 
"drive," but reliance was placed in 
appeals through the newspapers. 

YotfMijsr SEE 
OUR 

!).  F.  SI I,Kit 
i\ & M. r 

'-:  \OW WITH 
AX.I AM) TRVST CO 

Annouti-euT . of the appointmen 
of D. F. Billiv as assistant cashier o. 
the Farmers and Mechanics Bsnlc 
and Trust company, of South Greens- 
boro, fe made elsewhere in this issue 
of The Patriot. Mr. Siler is consid- 
ered a banker of splenUdd capabili- 
ties and his wide experience also I ■ 
an important factor. His connection 
with the F. & M. became effective 
yesterday. 

-VOTICE <W MOBTGACK SAILM. 

Pursuant to the power vested in 
Clarance Stack as Mortgagee in a 
certain mortgage deed hearing date 
of September 11th, L9-20, and exe- 
cuted by J. c. Westmoreland et ua 
for the sum of Four Hundred dollars 
due and payable on or before the 
first day of November,. 19211, and 
whereas default has been made in 
the payment of principal and inter- 
est, now therefore, the undersigned 
will, on 

Thursday, June 15th, 1922, 
at 12:00 o'clock noon at the Bast 
entrance of the court house door ex- 
pose to sale at public auction the fol- 
lowing described tract of tend In 
satisfaction ot the aforesaid mort- 
gage. 

In Sumner Township, adjoining 
the lands of M. C. Jones, W. M. Clark 
anil others, and more fully described 
as follows: 

Being tract number six of the 
MsD. Pope farm sub-division near 
Greensboro, N. C, containing four 
and eighty-three one-hundredths 
icres\ as shown by a map made by 
lune A. Johnson and recorded in 
Plat Bock No. 4, page 63, in the of- 
fice of the Register of Deeds of Guil- 
ford County. 

This the 10th day of May, 1922. 
CLARANCE STACK, Mortgagee. 

WALL & SMITH, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee.       38-44t 

VERT ATTRACTIVE UNE OF 

PUMPS and OXFORDS 
IN WHITE CANVAS STYLES 

Also, Splendid Values in BROWN and 
BLACK OXFORDS, with Low and Medium 
Heels. 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

I 

CEMETERY  CLBAMNG 
AT HINES CHiAPBl. 

• work. 
-L 

YOIW'G PEOPLE'S SERVICE 
AT APPLE'S CHAPEI, HOOX 

A Happy Man. 

A Georgia paper claims to hav 
found the happiest man in the world 
The man lives in north Georgia. He 
has six Add tee, ten children, thirteen 
bounds, a idieaf and dumb wife and 8 
moonshine still that has never been 
spotted toy enforcement officers. No 
doubt the Georgian is a happy man. 
but we believe we know a genur 
homo who Is getting more Joy out or 
life than the Georgian. Our hero Is 
a negro, about < feet high. He 
preaches In the summertime and 
shoots craps In the winter. He can 
wear an overcoat In August wittoow. 
discomfort, and a •eedaucker to Jan- 
nary without feeling the cold. An) 
body'* shoes will fit him andi all or 
his neighbors raise chickens. Hr 
wtotda a rasor-ao ea<pagely that even 
negro In the community is afraid to 
Mek one of his doge.—Honey Grovt 
Signal. 

n«t Sunday. All mothers In 
»e community cordfcXly invited to 
w Present. 

Oharlie Skeen. who has 'been In 
"Wool in the Biblical seminary art. 
wesfield. Md.. for the past two years, 
■as retimed home. 
fn u Myr!,e Cox leaves this rweek 
■°r weigh, where she has accepted 
■POSfcion in the laboratory of i. A. 
°ureess. 

J<«. A. White and little son, of 
"teensboro, visited) his parents ens 

p D    ,1!":icnin- here Sundar. 
*■ P- Trogdou is listing ithe Itaxc 

».e this week. 
Rev. Amos Oregson. of the M. E. 

"""c »'H occupy the pulpit her» 
i,,V Ulll! >' at 11 a. m. Everybody 
- united to come and hear him.' 

Next Sunday afternoon the regular 
cbuich service will be held at Apple's 
chaj-el at 3 o'clock, and the services 
will be defined especially for young 
people of the church and neighbor- 
hood. Every young person, as well 
as all parents. Is especially invited to 
attend, the pastor. Rev. C. E. Get- 
ringer, states. 

DEMONSTRATION IN 
HONOR OF WILSON 

Methodists   In   General   Conference 
Pay Tribute To F\>rmer Presi- 

dent—Flood Of Cheers. 

■•i'i.KAXSYIlA.E. 
Miss   <•<,!„,je   Stout   and   brother, 

iu?« **J or Greensboro, visited their 
««ter Mr& j. T. Jobe, Saturday. 

'-: Bunks Harrison, of Wilmington. 
" "Mting hiB parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
n '■ Garrison. 
L*,M   ^"e   Sockwell.   of   Greensr 

Jr°. ^pent  the   week-end     at     her 
■"•ar here. 

home 

s/i "'V Mrs- George Ward and'lit* 
tiv.. ll%   "■ El'-abeth, visited rela- tes here Sniwi.. --   *--  - 

Mr. 
we Sunday. 

Gr««.„ f11 MrB- *«• D- Mendenhall, ot 

C MheI.e Satl-r«ay «.««-t.' wbivr 

GrLLBooDe "P«nt • short .while in ™*»*wi Monday. 

FARM FOR RENT 
For "Rent at once, 165-acre Tobacco and General 

Farm, 12 1-2 miles south of Greensboro on Asheboro 
road. Eight room house, two tobacco barns, feed barn, 
Srainery, etc. Also tenant house. Flues and sticks in- 
,ouded.    Tobacco plants furnished. 

MONEY OR SHARES. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

;oi/s&:©' m&SS€tYS\fSG 

Hot Springs, Ark., May 10.—A 
demonstration in honor of former 
Presi'isn-t Wilson; adoption of reso- 
lutions ot .greetings to Mr. WEson 
President Harding and Secretary ot 
State Hughes; the reading of reports 
on the collection and dishursement 
of centenary funds; the transaction 
of a quantity of routine business oc- 
cupied the attention here yesterday 
of delegates to the nineteenth quaidl- 
rennial conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal ohuroh. south. 

The outburst came with the Intro- 
duction of a special resolution which 
lauded the former president itor his 
efforts toward the establlrhmeat of 
international accord and congratu- 
lated PresMtent Harding and Secre- 
tary Hughe* OB.«*e work done by the 
W.MfciBgf-on eenderehce. When the 
reading clerk awoke Mr. Wilson'* 
name his succeedinc words were 
drowned h»L «** apod o* aheato and 

;app:«une. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND. 

Under and by virtue of the power 
conferred in two certain mortgage 
deeds, executed by H. C. Neese on 
the 24th day of September, 1919, 
and April 7th, 1920, antil recorded in 
the register of d eds office of Gull- 
ford County In books Nos. 328 and 
364, at pages 341 -nd 360, etc., de- 
fault having bet n made in the pay- 
ment of money ' '>er:by secured, the 
undersigned will ou 

Saturday, June loth, 1922, 
at 12 o'clock M., or soon .thereafter, 
at the east door of the Court House 
rn the City of Greensboro, N. C, offer 
for sale for cash .to the last and high- 
est bidder the following described 
land, lying in Greene TOWMIIIM ad- 
joining the lands of C. Coley and 
others and bounded as follows: 

Beginning at a stone in middle of 
big read near C. Coley's; tihenee W. 
with big roaill 10 poles to a stone; 
thence N. 8* deg. 2 mln. with big 
road 55 poles to stone; thence N. 66 
deg. W. 24* poles to stone on West 
side of creek; thence N. 6 min. E. IS 
roles and PS links to stone; thence 
N. 32 deg. E. 32 poles and 10 links; 
thence N. « deg. E. 26 poles to a 
stone; thence to a birch near creek, 
G. W. Staiey and W. T. Bowman's 
corner; thenoe N. St-deg. E. 62 poles 
to white >oa* npw eedlar;. thence 8. 
20 deg. E. -41 jpoCes to a dogwood 
near wig eefc: theecc 8. 6 deg. W. 
shout iy poles to a rone the be- 
pinning. Containing 41 aero* more 
or leaa.-"      --■.-•   ,••   >:£... .«.i..:'. j 

Thai the 9th day of May. l*».*- r 
G. W. STAI-BT, 

3 8-441 Mortgagee.: 

I 

SUCCESSFUL FARMING 
Depends to a Large Extent 

Upon the'jmplements Which You Use. 
We Have an Exceptionally Attractive Lot of 

M«TA PLOWS 
^4    Tliese Stocks are in Both the 

Single ana1 Double Stock Types with the 
'       Necessary Steels, 

ALL AT BEDROCK PRICES. 

I 

. SPECIAL PRICES 

ON 

4-H0ED 
Cultivators 

Come In and See Them 

Now is the Time 
TO GET BUSY 

ALONG THIS UNE 
The Weather Man may have 
Delayed Your Crops some- 
what ; don't let your lack of 
Farm Implements Delay You 
Further.    :::::: 

I 

Beall Hardware & Imp. Co. ; 
-THE HANDY" HARDWARE HOUSE," 

■       W«* M«ik« $nd Greene Street*, opposite Telephone 

i 

, 

•^^jaii^eaa^^m 
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PERIWINKLE HOUSE 
By OPIE READ 

The Story Thus Far: 
Virgil I>raee, a young Northerner 

•of wealtlh and posKion, Journeyed 
sou:h a few years after the Civis 
War, bound upon a secret mission. 
On the Mississippi river steamboat 
he came face -to face wish a girl o: 
striking beauty, who disappeared be- 
fore he could idiiscover .her identity. 
Drace unade friends with Liberty 
Shottlt, a young man of good family, 
good education, a sense of humor ftna 
e passion for gambling, who sold 
thlm-self to Virgil for money wltih 
which to play. 

CHAPTER I'l. 
dace sait musing over the strange 

creature who had Juat left him, but 
Boon his mind flowed* down another 
channel, far different from a whim 
or an amusement—'his mission in the 
South, secret, grim and desperate. 
But life on a river steamboat in that 
day Heft little time for brooding;, for, 
a few moments after Shottle left to 
risk his liberty and Brace's hundred, 
a -roustabout thrust his head in at 
the c'foor and announced that down 

■on deck there was 'to. be a throwing 
and tving matdh. The big 'fireman 
of the Leona was about to encounter 
Vicksburg Joe for .the championship 
of the river. 

In an instant Drace was on his 
feet, all his instincts keen and ready 

He  was  something  of 

serve his freedom at «h*t rate? And 
a fellow with a spindle chin ana a 
nose no bigger than the average want 
beat me with four Jacks. Crushes 
me' And he would, have CTUthe- 
Julius Caesar Just the same. WeB, 
a'l'er all. freedom has many responsi- 
bilities. As a slave I'll cultivate 
What virtues I can get hold of, and 
look toward old age and a cafcin o.~ 
the hillside. And now, as It is nat- 
ural for every man to hide his d&gra- 
dation, will you permit me to ca> 
you Virgil in the presence of other 
people?" 

"I thong-hit you didn't believe in 
the natural thing! But all right; I 
grant your request. And now I £UjJ- 
pose I'd better give you some pocken- 
ohange. It Isn't well for even a slaT. 
to be broke." -•• ■ 

The slave's face brightened with 
hope. "You couldn't make It as 
much as five dollars, could you?" 

"No, thirty cents." 
9hottle took the money an!£ sat 

drooping. Drace gave him a cigar, 
and they smoked for a time In 
silence. At last Shcttle looked to- 
ward Drace, his face guiltless of Che 
whimsical humor that had hithei'to 
possessed It. 

"Master." he said, "I don't want to 
be inquisitive, and if I'm prying into 
what's none of my business, I won't 
miodl your saying so. But I want to 
be a faithful slave, and I can «srve 

what are 
lire.     For 

to  jump.     He   was  sometning  01  a 
boxer and  wrsstler,  but he had  not   you best .f I know what 
been  taught  in this pesilMar art  of j my  masters purposes  in   me.    *o. 
tying  an   adversary   on-e   one   has   example,  was there any special  rea 
thrown him.    And flisre was that in   eon  tor your learning to throw  and 
his nurd irnicfll mad* the- P"-„isr:ion   tie that way?    Is there anybody  in 
of this knc-w'.en e seem  to  him  de- j particular  I  could  help  you  to  put 
sirable indeed. 

As he joined a f"itp of men mak- ■ 
ing  their  wav   belt 
the Colonel. Miss L 
plaining the gentle | 
a man once you ha A 
the  Colonel was say' 
max of prowess.   T 68" 
throw and tie Nick  Pi 
becue   at  Mount   Zion 

he  overheard 
'5 admirer, ex- 

ime.    "Tying 
'irown him." 
. ":« the cli- 
■•al E'.cdjett 
in at a'ba'r- 
•\mpvround. 

and I have cause to remember it, for 
the young lady I went with deserted 
me for the hero, sir—actually stuck 
flowers into his hair.    Here we are." 

Two enormous fellows were strug- 
gling, while nearby lay a convenient 
rope. Finally Vicksburg Joe tied the 
fireman, and he lay heliless, unable 
to get up. 

"I will give you five dollar*, if yon 
can throw me and tie me that way," 
called Drace to the victor when the 
excitement had  a little subsided. 

Joe looked r.t Drace a moment. 
The young man looked powerru: 
enour.h to be dangerous, but—five 
dollars was five dollars. He smiled, 
bowed, spread out the wrinkled rus 
and  took Drace by the hand  to lead 
him forth. To the astonishment of 
all, Drace t~rew Master Joe; but he 
cou" l net tie the champion. 

"Ehow me how It's done," said Vir- 
gil, "and I'll give you the money." 

For a long time, and until the 
Colonel and Shottle were worn out 
with waiting, the two struggled; and 
so apt was the student that he suc- 
ceeded finally in turning the master 
over and tying him. But it seemed 
that the burly champion was too 
■willing, and Drace insisted on an- 
other fall. And now. -.hough the 
•struggle was genuine on Joe's part. 
Drace tied him. Still more, another 
five promised, and Virgil was willing 
to quit. 

"Finest srort I ever had!" he said 
as he turned away to the upper deck 

-again to avoij t'.ie questions and fe- 
licitations showered uron him.. . . 

Drace was musing—not. it must 
be confessed, upon the serious pur- 
poses which had brought him to the 
South, but upon that girl of the red 
roses—when Shottie appeared again. 
Liberty stood in his presence, not 
with a droop but straight in tin 

' manly resolution to discharge the 
duties an adverse fate ha.,:, thru 9 
upon him. In the belief thai: i 
would make ihlm look more like a 
slave, he now wore bis coat turned 
wrong side out. 

"Maf'.er, I   salute   you,"   Be   re- 
marked. 

"All right," said Drace.   But "turn 
your coat.    I want    my    slave, the 
grinder of my mill, to aipear resoect- 
ably clad.    You may sit down." 

"I thank you, sir." 
"You idildnt last Jong." 
"No. .master.    The tangted-balrea 

hag kicked me sidewige, like a cow. 
In only two pots!    But what can you 
expect of a man that has an ace-full 
beaten.    How long can a man pre- 

•Yof 

the rope on?" 
Drace made no answer for a mo- 

ment, but bent a searching eye u; on 
his new servitor.; Somehow the 
man's soul seemed to shine trans- 
parent in his face; and throueh it 
Drace eaw sincerity; moreover the 
longing of youth for comradeship 
was strong within his lonely soul and 
won him from reticence. 

"Liberty." ihe said, 'Wid you evei- 
•"T of a man named Stepho :a 
Vi -e?" 

Liberty nodded. "Yes, I've hear» | 
of him; .hey say he's an outlaw, a' 
smu-^ler." 

"And worse," said Drace. "He's 
'"-■» sr-^n who— Liberty, give me 
ycur word, your oath, that you'll 
;e n this a sacred secret!" 

Liberty gave his wor.^land 1m tn'f* 
■"'• "i a certain quaint dignity, and 
Drace went on: 

"Libe:-y, before "ie war my 
"ntiier, Alfred Dr»se. v-- Ml <••(-■• 
■! a Una cf ptesxtoots »■• he Ohio 
'n his ent.rlov w-.s the Creole Sterii" 
''. Vito.   After a tl ne it ciir.p to mv 
"r.•"ler's knowledge that Stepho was 
"i~t only di ihontr; in o-dinary d*al- 
ings but had been guilty of piracy 
'".on? the Gulf coast. And so my 
rather dismissed! Stepho from a posi- 
Mon which the -reole's duiho-nesty 
'".1 made lucrative and valuable to 
him. 

"Jus-t after that." "Drace went on, 
"•.he  war  broke  out.     La  Vltte  be- 

"•mfl a  ffuerl'.la—one of the men cf 
luantreirs stamp,  who kept out or 
he army but who g?>°hered In bands 
"d 'ived hv '•'■inp alonr ifte border. 
«•••= oniv a little hoy. Liberty, when i j;"Qr:th 
a Vi'.te's bamil of guerillas crosse::        "Yes 

stand aam, master," *• said, 
are hnntln' this Qtetpho to—" 

"To Ibang him aa high as H-nman 
and to pin that card on hks breast, • 
declared Drace paaslonntery. "White 
my mother llred, Liberty, I couMI 00 
nothing. You, know how women are 
in such matter*. But—She died this 
spring/ Liberty, after long years of 
.-.-irievin-g for the man that damned 
outlaw foully murdered. Now I a>m 
free to strike for my honor and ray 
father's memory—to carry Justice to 
that murderer." 

With an awkward gesture Liberty 
rtretchadl forth a hand, caueht 
Drace'e and wrung tt warmly. 
"You're like—Hike Hamlet!" he ex- 
claimed. "I'll do my host to help 
you. Hamlet. Let me be your Hora- 
tio as well as your slave.." 

Trace returned the fervent hand- 
claro. "My Horatio!" he agreed. 
»nd then, solemn again, he added: 
"It's a worthy cause. Liberty. Tf1 

not alone my private vengeance, bu>' 
the wrongs of a whole community 
tihut the ordinary machine of Jurtlce 
can never light. Why, Liberty, doz- 
ens of men were murdered by those 
drunken fiends; little children wer" 
trodden under the hoofs of thei- 
horses; and women-^ Near our 
hou*e. Liberty, an oVS coupi'e are 
'ivins In poverty. At the tf-ne of 
Sterho's raid, their son and his 
young wife lived next door to them; 
•hey were well-to-do and prosnerous. 
""he day of the raid the son had re- 
ceived ten thousam-1 dollars from the 
sale of some lands. When rumor o" 
-he raiders came, he hurrirdly hid 
t.he money somewhere in the nei?h- 
horltocd. scribbled on .a piece o: 
-aper the location of that treasure 
•nd.gave it to his wife before h° 
went out with the other men to fieht. 
Next morning he had 'been shot: and 
-he young wife hwiil been carried off 
hy t'-.o^e devils—her child with her. 
litter the Irdian custom, to keep hev 

from suicide. 'No one knows wh?' 
became o/ her. NOT has that nnne<- 
ever been 'ound. Liberty, if I cou'd 
"nd Ste.irio. set him in my power, 
I believe I could at least learn wh-.t 
became of that poor young woman - 
nosrlbly find that paper and learn 
where to fin:!! the money those poor 
i>eople so sorely need: for once, some 
years ago, a mysterious fellow wan 
em""!"", digging aiiout their y-a-.d. -'• • 
But I've talked en-.-u?/h. Lihettv. Ac- 
tion! Do you know any rAore abou' 
La Vitte?" 

"Not much." rsplied Liberty. "3 
believe he is often seen up the river 
and sometimes down on the coast 
He has his friends, and- neartv every- 
body else is afnaif of him. So you— 
we—•must keep dark till we get out 
chance. And you mustn't show your 
feelings in your face. Remember 
lit a ter. you're just a yenng man out 
to see he world. H'm—here com-'i 
Colcnel Josh. Suppose ws talk tr 
him. He w.as a mu'.e-buyc:- in th- 
War and may know sometaing aboir 
Stepho." 

The door .was darkened. In same 
Joshua Mortimer, the man whoir 
.viiss Lucy had plied wk.i question: 
concerning Drace. He hac": dodgae' 
in for a smoke, he said, when Bho.tl.- 
had introduced him to his master 
..tnd it was evident that it was hi; 
aim to iir-ress Drace with his mill 
tary bearing. He had not been ac 
•tu.tliy in the army, but had acquire: 
the title of Colonel from his.adyen 
turou3 work of buying mule-s' forth' 
Oonffiierate government. The.'Colonet 
"took  it"  that  Drace  was  from  the 

i think air that eia has retired.? ,«•* •** k«r- «■* ■*• hnttJ lau«* 
Jr w   '. -.-^™^T*A intemose    In* on Ails am «• everyn'aora  hi 

euggestea an IHV««IUU w iCUaed   hlmsey  and   weal   dl.Bcons-0 
ritory. 

Not while there Is aflddle going," ' laitely to bed. 
aaid f hot tie. I 

ia
nto

n<vtrgkl's'<Sea!rt<,new the hor-e   (OopyrigM, ^e Bell Syndicate, Inc- 
that the slave's cousin mlglht he the >   — > 
barbaric glirl with the roees; «here 
could   be   no   mistaking her, after       Another line Installment of th1 

meeting her, for in that .brief gaze story In the next laene of The Patriot 
he   had   carried   away    a    master's 
alntlng of her. easeled In his mind. 

So he was quick to hasten below with 
Shottle, the Colonel panting behind 

La 
he Ohio near Cincinnati and raided 
he little town where we lived.    Bu 

"ie horrcr of that night still burns 
like a flame in my brain. Liberty." 

Drace stor-ped. drew from a breast : 

ocket a card and handed it to Ph-"- 
-!e.   On it was written in boVi bla^k 
hir--Ci'.ers:     "Stepho  la Vitte.  with 
■>»   -r-.i-'iments  of   Alfred   Drace'f 

son Virgil." 
3hottle read the card, then looked 

!nnulrlngly at Drace. 
"Liberty," the young man exmlnin- 

*.&, "■those guerrillas Under La Vltte 
Mimed our little town end killed 
nearly every grown man in It. 'For 
vord was brought of thetr coming, 
and the men—nearly ail of them 
mnrried men or old—Who had no' 
gone to the war seised tweapons and 
went out to defend then- houses.   . 

"They were massacred almost to a 
man.  .   .   . And it was not plunder 

.d (bat lt-..i tuem .o choose our lit- 
'e town for outrage. Liberty, but * 

passion for revenge.    For next morn- 
ing my .father was found hanging to 
i tree.   And on his breast was pinnec 
i card that read: "Alfred- Drace, with 

e compliments of Ster'ao <la Vltite.' ' 
Liberty looked- again at the care' 

3 held in his hand, then liar  '-d 1 
„ -"k to Drace.     "I reckon  I  under 

but some of my p3c;:le werf 
from the South." 

"Ah! I congratulate you. sir. i 
have a match, thank you." 

Drace had offered him a light. H- 
filled his pipe with tobacco crumb- 
dug out of his breeches pocket, and 
long legs crossed, sat back to enJo\ 
himself. 

Well, sir, Mr. Drace, the war has 
been ended some year*; and if w- 
torget an evil as easily as a virtue 
sir. It will soon be only a dim mem- 
ory. I -haul enough of it." 

■ "'But you were not really In the 
army. Colonel Josh," the slave spoke 
up. 

The Colonel pulled at his" pipe 
stretched his neck and appeared t< 
Ish for something down In his collar 

"Liberty, -my duty was scoutinc 
amd the Incidental picking up o 
mules, as the records of the war dr 
part-ment will be pleaseil to exhibit 
sir." 

After a few minutes' more crinve- 
satadm the Colonel rose. "I win no- 
go haok   to the- ballroom," he de 
dared   himself.      "Liberty,     I    cam 
aboard   tonight   with    your   thin 
cousin, Miss Lucy -Sanders.•• 

"That so? Come down. Marr 
Drace, and I'll Introduce you to her.' 

thorny . 
Miss Lacy had Juat left off i rac- 

ing. No, she was not the thrilling 
barbarian, but Drace swallowed his 
disapToin'tment dry, like a swamip 
man taking quinine. Shottle might 
have reflected that never before had 
his kinswoman been so glad to see 
:bim. . On his arm she hung as she 
cooed, but her. eyes were on Dri<N>. 
and) he listened, not to her words, 
but to the music Of her accent, soft 
as fie notes of a dove. Like a frost- 
bitten Shanghai, the Colonel stood 
first on one foot and then on the 
other. Drace politely asked Miss 
Lucy to dance with him, and the 
C-Mon'-! dtv-fed onto a chair. Shot- 
tie sit besldl'e him. 

"She :akes to him like a duck to> 
<v- ter," f<d 'the fllave, looking after 
his master and bis third cousin. 

"he    Colonel    sighed.       "Liberty 
Shottle," he said, "I am going to teh 
ycu Fomchine." 

Out with It." 
•It is not a maiv.er to be spoken o" 

so lightly, sir." 
"All right; go ahead." 
Liberty Shottle, it is this;     "I am 

dseply in love with your cousin, an-'. 
Br'^re -'.he dawn of another  t'lay  I 
shell pop the question to her." 

"Pop i he deuce! Lend me ten dol- 
lars." 

"You shock me, sir." 
"1 ell you what T'll do," persist- 

ed S'.rctv'.e.    "Lot me lave ten. am: 
I'll make her a "-peerh.in your favcr 
that will  kink her hair.- 

"Shottle!" 
"And I can do ft. They've got va-- 

speech on the Periclean Age hune u:- 
richt now at the Vniverslty. Th» 
Governor of North Carolina slid to 
the Governor of South Carolina, jur- 
• ' er making his bistorts rem-rlt 
about its being a long time betwaes* 
irinks. that I was the moot pewe :u" 

speech he ever heard:" 
Th? Colonel scowled, ar,1 «won- 

'ois refusal to enter into any flnan'f-.r 
•ransaction involvinT his heart: in'. 
Shottle, realizing that bis effort* 
wore vain,' tank down into me!ar- 
choly silence. Miss Lucy, me?.nw: re 
was introducing Drace to seme r» 
her friends, n"it 'o v-ung women, br-1 
'o men and to ladles well advaneM 
llong the rath.     Drace soon  realise■» 
hat this society was far from the 
"T-'-iture Must Sho'.tle and Colon-* 
Trrh mi-ht re1e«t: fori'he most r-r-' 
't was r^^.posed c-f ladties of exoui-'i'f 
-elnpment. and men strong in t'u 
liTnl-'y of medicine or the law. 

"You have net Ch03en an or/r-or- 
tune time to visit New Orleans," r-r 
O'I'I Judge remarked to Drace. "We 
-.re forced to Hv3 uidsir 'the infatn' 
■' a carpetbag government, sir. Pe- 
'tticil scoundrels, who in the Noitr 
lou'ri never attain to even the mean- 
est o'^'e, come down ihere where we 
mri f'lsfranchised and elect them- 
selves legislators, governors—repre- 
sentatives of parishes that thew have 
nev> • -een. Heavy *iaxes are levied 
and they pocket the money. The 
Tovernor was not electei.il. hut namec" 
by a gang of freebooters. The re-" 
-itizens of the State have no vote 
^lheir former s!aves and the crook- 
vho now manage c'hem control th- 
"ja'.l-ot-box. This ie the true state r 
•«r"*.i"3. Wilt till you see New Or 
leans, sir.'' 

This talk was too serious for Miss 
Lucy.     She  pluoked  Drace  away  to 
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NOTICE OF  SALE. 

North Carolina. Gullford County—In 
I    the   Superior   Court.   Before   the, 
I   Clerk..  ■;■ | 
T. P:" Simpson, A'dmr. of J. H. Simp- 

eon, Deceased, and Hie Wife, M. E. Fred 

NOTICEBY FITBMCATION. 

North, Carolina, Gullford County— 

In the Superior Court. 

The Cuilford 

L.  Jones  and   wife,  Carrie  E. 
Simpson, 

at us last 
County Medical- so- 
regular meeting la- W. H. Simpson and Wife, Anna Simp- 

North Carolina state board 
I, to conduct a campaign  in 

oieiy 
viied the 

-■ ^ Point"and Greensboro to see to 
55 Mtent syphilis existed! among 
* „ie not able to pay for the ad- 
"Oration of salvarsan. 

•on, Janes Lee Simpson and Wife, 
Addle    Simpson,     C.    B.    Simpson 
(unmarried), Ben Heater and 
Wife, Mary B: Hester, B. M. Pur- 
celK T. P. Hunt'and Wife, Jessie 
Hunt, Minnie Purcell and Martha 
Sible Simpson. 
Under and by virtue of an order 
the Superior Court   of   Gullford 

smilar invitations have been ex- 
„',«! bv  physicians  in  Richmond, 

,e i,     Vnion.    Robeson,    Duplln, 
*   Jnn    Wavne,    Lenoir,   Craven. 
Kit  Bertie,  Martin,  Pitt.  Wll- Of 
„„ Ediecombe. Halifax, Northamp- County, made in the special proceed- 

Zn Vance, Granvllle. Person. IredeU J.J, entitled T. P. 
J lolinston counties. 
Thrnueh the co-operation of local Bi 

who have   ibeen    behind Simpson,  et   al.,   the    same    being 

Simpson, Admr.,' 
•t al., TS. W. H. Simpson, -James Lee 

^."demonstrations, surprising and cumber  -, upon a. special    pro- 

"tifCactory    TV**'JZSJSSL^m C^Aln^ doeket •*-*** County,, and,    mllleu    „    nl)0.„    uan    „«„    .„,„. 

^K^SSSffffTtSSJ^SS9 T£*T *«"•«—* «• the'superior Court of 
mt and[418. or 21 per cent, found on tne wtB *** <* *»T* »iW. sell CuiVford County, North Carolina, for 

■    need   of  treatment.     One t«»«t number .1  at  12:00  -Vlock  M. the   purpose   of  selling  certain  real 

Jones, 

John Jones and Lillian Jones, Bffie 
Jones and Arthur Jones, the last I 
three being minor children of AT-' 
thur Jones; and all other persons 
Interested In the estate of Letliia 
Jones, deceased!, whose names are I 

,    unknown,   and   B.    L.    Fentress, 
'    guardian  ad   litem   of  infant de- 

fendants, and such other defend- 
ants whose names are unknown. 

The defendants above named and 
11 other persona Interested "ltf the 
state of Letltla Jones, deceased, wl'l' 
ake notice that a special proceeding 
ntltled   as   aboje   has   been   com. 

he  in  neeu   ui   UUB u*.     »»«•»  —— — .-  -.,--.»» —  ■•ua  -n.  the   purpose   of  selling 
tonsand. two hundred ope    treat- and tract number 2 at.2:00 o'clock estate Situate:fr Gllmer. Township, 

lents have been given.    About 60 ~    - 
■ lhe8e thought themselves   Iw. tnMm „, ,_ ,„ GuHfof- — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ — 

P. M., on the premises of the- rospee- Conntv  aforesaid   of 

5SS^SWSTB3 AWi^ J5S GullforTL, S3'itSSf J5 P«~e-ea. ano 
:o .-• which they applied-for revealed Kockingham* Counties, North Caro- dividing   the   proceeds   thereof rbe- 

th that they .had syphi-   lna.- 'Bald land to be sola at public . ween the heirs at law of the said 

uotice    that 

lest 
,be Widen tru • 
m .  t   , ,   t,     ,   "«*«»».• to the highest    bidder, for Letltla Jones; "and the saM- de:end-' 

Tbe intent of the demonstration Is e^.    Tract nnmber x jyln_ and b 

■"ho for financial reasons have neg- County, N. C, .and tract number  2 
vcted   themselves.     The     plan     Is   ying and being in Oak Ridge Town- 

'  approved  by   local  Bnip>   Gullford   County,   and   Hunts 
The idea is being - 1Ue Town8nlp ,n Rocklngnanl Ctm. 

appear at the 

worked out and 
medical societies. 
f.rrie(l out in most counties wher* 
.ieinonstratione Hiave been completed. 
'' m Lenoir county much Interest 
has been shown by the physicians 
anii thev have co-operated with the 
local health department in the Work. 
The demonstrations conducted in 

I' Pebruarv found 30 people In need of 
treatment. The profession saw the 
treat need of confirming the work. 
Since then over 70 additional cases 
have been to the clinic run by the 
nhvsicians and over 700 treatments 
riven. As high, as 91 have been 
ueated' in one week. ..,.' :\ 

' A large percentage of people-Visit- 
ing these clinics are negroes—the 
people who do your washing-, ana 
took your food.        _ •   '""' 

The above facts seem to be of suf- 
ficient interest to demand, the atten- 
tion of everybody in-this "county. 

y, N. C, and more particularly de- 
scribed as follows: 

First Tract:    Beginning at a stake" 
r stone on East edge of public road 
unning from Oak Ridge institute to 
tokeedale;    running   'South   a   few 
egrees West 12 ft poles to a stake 
r   stone;    thence ' East    13    poles 
o a stake or stone; thence North a 
ew  degrees  Bast   12',$   poles to a 

stake   or stone In   W. W. Robert's 
ine;   thence West   13 poles to the 

beginning, containing one acre more 
or less, being a tract of land con- 

I eyed <o J5 H.Simpson from Patrick 
Dilworth, 'recorded     In     Book     150, 
page   3 07   in   the,Regieter  of  Deeds 
Office of Gullford County. 

|     Secondi Tract:     Lot  No.  5  on 

nta will further take 
hey are required to 
fflce of the Clerk* of the Superior 
Jourt of Gullford County, City of. 
ireensboro and State aforesaid, on 
he 26th day of May, 1922, and an- 
wer the petition In said proceeding, 
r the petitioner will apply to -the 
lourt for the relief demanded In said 
etitlon. 

This the 18th day of April, 1922. 
(Signed)   M. W.  GAiNT, 

Clerk of the Superior Court. 
OOOKE & WYLLIE, .,. 

Attorneys for Petitioner. *     32-4Dt 

NOTICE   BY   PUBLICATION. 

North Carorfna, Gullford, County. 

A. D. Lindsay vs. Dovie Lindsay. 
>!';".-' .  •   . 

The 'Defendant  above  named will 
ake notice that an action entitled as 
hove,  has  been  commenced   in   the 

the Superior Court of   Gullford  County 
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SHARP ATTACKS MADE OX waters  of  Troublesome  Creek.     Be- • 
REPORT OF BUDGET BUREAU ginning at pointers N. W. corner, of 

' John'  BJlllngsby's    'corner;     thence 
I "Orth *8S deg.  West'87  poles to  a 
; lack     gum,     Mr.  Thomas'   corner; 

hence  South   116   poles  to  a  stone; 
hence South 85 deg. East 37 poles 

i o a Hickory; thence North 116 poles 
j o  the  beginning,     and     containing 

6V6   acres  more'Jfr lesh.     The  last 
deferred tract -lying InJSuflfDrd and 

ether. 
prll. 1922. 

Washington. May 10.—Sharp'Dem- 
ocratic attacks were made In the 
house Thursday on .-the- .-report by 
Direcior Danes, of Mie budget bu- 

l-jesa. transmiu^d to the appropria- 
tions committee by President ^Hard- 
ins, setting forth reductions in gov- 
ernment expenditures. f[ 

Representative  Byrne,   Tennessee, 
ranlring Democrat of the corn.mi.ttee; 
who had ashed for <p. -i#tf in forma- .'Rocklngh*^ Counties ti 
tion in a resolutionf-ch^rgedl'thait,.    Thl8 the 18th'day 
careful analysis of -the re—*    ' "' 

nVdtoeo^^:"'*-^ Li WfSBm> Commissioner, 
. tive." and that they had*been "ma-  32-38t ji 
nipulated in an effort it,o,.mJslead the '■ f- 
public into the beUef that.some econ- ADMIXISTRATORS' NtyricK^.: 
cmy has been effected )b>* the admin- 
istration." "i"  ' *» 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S   >'OTICE. 

North Carolina, Guilford County.. ' . ' 

Having  qualified   as   Ariimlnlstra. 

Having qup'ifled as administrators 
<pf the estate of Mrs. Flora Klrknfa'n, 
jleceaasd.,   late of  Guilford   County, 
N. C, 'this is  to  notify all  persons, 
having claims against the estate of 

:said deceased to exhibit them to un- 
Itdierslgrned at Denim Branch, Greens- 

trix of. the estate of Mrs. Jennie L. l-boro, N. C, on or before April 15th, 
Ltgerton! deceased, late of  Guilford [1923,  or this notice will be pleaded 

I.County, >'orth  Carolina,  Oils tJs;^ ^'bar.iol theh- recovery.    All persons 
notify all,persnos    having   . claims- IndeJitetl  tosjwld   estate   will  please 

1 against the estate of said deceased tox ^ake pas;me^t'fan-mediately. 
VtSUt ihem, to the andereigned *« ■■]''k^i^'^^^0a- 

Hsideve,    No.    220 B.  Bragg  . ;^;;p^^-•^.•Hv OOLBi 
et. oi>*or before the 10th iday. .0f  :''■M$$}$&£•; G- C. CAiRPBNTBR, 
^23,'«r""'t'nls notice sjilf be' $$%ffl&£4fci:   '..      Administrators. 

VIB jhar ef Jhe>r recoysry. '■ Alt] i..1  ■ staai " 

I MRS. FRANCES L. CLAPP, 
Aoninistratrix Of -Mrs.  Jennie  L. 

Legerton, deceased. "30-40t 

I »«"»-Muebtfed^fd"J».M  - sMe will  '•  : .A»>Hlrt»B9ATOB'6 NOTICK. 
vWrnXuT^'^ Si " ' «aT4n»:<«|SMn*d am adsninlstrator 
\1 r PUafi%i**W' of V* eiSsAev^t M«. Flora L. Field, 

■ the JOth day of^April. 192&.   deceaseld',MsR*  of  Gullford   County,' 
this is ,*0 ntftlty »M persons having 
otalms, against *»« estate of said de- 
ceaeedv to,'present <8ie same to ■ the 
un0CTslghed adnUnJstiratOr at Its pf. 
flee In ardemsboro, 'N. C wijnin 
twelve -months -from' this date or 'this 

o secure an absolute divorce: ano 
'he said defendant will further take 
otice that she is to- appear before- 
he Clerk of tie Superior Court, foi 
he County of QuiUord at his ofner 
n Greensboro, N. C, on the.29tb lay 
f May, 1922, anl answer the com- 
laint in said ac.ion, or the Plain: if. 
ill apply to the Court for the relief 
emanded'in said complaint. _■ 
This the 18th day of April. 1022. 

M. W. GANT, 
2-38t    Clerk of the Superior Court 

„    STANDARDS 
It Menu that everything in lifq has a standard by 
which it is judged. You and I are as good as this 
person or worse than that one. we are as wealthy 

„ as John Jones or as poor as Jim Smith, We are 
as able as Jack Green or less able than George 
Brown.   Take silver for instance, the standard is 
STERLING. Sugar has. a certain standard, soap a 
certain purity such as 99 and 99-100. 
AUTOMOBILES HAVE A STANDARD TOO, each in 
its .class and the automobile world is divided into 
four distinct classes. 
1st comes the Ford, a good cheap car. Then the 
Dodge, a better car, then the BU1CK standard in the 
medium price class in both four and six cylinder 
models and then the Cadilac, standard of the world. 
Most people now-a-days buy an automobile from the 
standpoint of comfort and economy of operation rath- 
er than.from first cost. That is why BUICK FAC- 
TORIES CANNOT SUPPLY DEMAND. People who 
look ahead would rather buy a car that is STAND- 
ARD in every respect and which will cost less per 
mile than any other car built, than to experiment 
below standard at a loss to themselves. 

V 

*■ 

; 

WHEN   BETTER   AUTOMOBILES   ARE   BUILT,   BUICK   WILL   BUILD   THEM 
SSSSSSSSWS^SSSS^^^S^S^SMS^SWSSSSSMSMS»S^SSSSSSSS^SS^SSSSMS^SSS1        ,1 I ■ ■■■-—.. ■     ■      —- ■ ■-■■ 

GREENSBORO MOTOR CAR CO. 
...j, 315 West Market Street,,    . Phone 2500     . 

®!Sigg3J»9!§!S|g 

ADtolXtSTRAIOR'S XOOTCK. 
jnothe w*U he-pleaded In bar of their 

Having qualified as administrator I'recovwipr.'     All"  persons   inltebted . *.« 
"' tke estate of Mrs. -Margaret. B 
Howard, deceased,, late of Gullford 
°»Wt», x. c., this is to notify all 
«rson3 having clatqie against the 
""ie ot said deceased to exhibit 
'be» to thP undersigned at Raleigh, 

■ c-i on or before tne 25th day of 
pn!- 1»23, or this notice will be 

P-Mded in bar of their recovery. All 
w»ons in,l„b;eri to said. eeUte  will- 

*»»e make immediate payment. 
rah April;25, 1922. S4-44t 

.      . R- M. ALBRIGHT,       . 
•Offlisistrator of the estate of Mrs. 

Margaret E. Howard, deceased. 

the t»id estatie wfll please make im- 
mediate' settlement W, the under- 
signed. 
'   This Mev 2,  1922. 3«-46t 
GR'FENSBORO BANK & TRUST CO., 
Administrator of the estate of .Mrs. 

Flora L. Field, deceased. 

1 
I 

II 
i 

1  'l 

.^""-MSTKATOR-S NOTICE. 

o;  •,Vl! t Qualified as administrator 
•M esiate ol Charles A. Walker, 

S  c     ;.'ate ot    G"»ford County, 

bav-n '"''"U ,0 nolUy a11 »er»°n« 
I clBisM against the estate o: 

«eceaaed ,0 exhibjt them to mt 

»oto"v8ne<1 at lts otnce in Groens- 
dj)o."A '.' 

oa or before the 25r.h 
le ,.. H"' 19l!3. or an notice will 
A1) ' 4u«U in bar of their recovery 
^ wreow wdebtei to said estate- 

^mK nvake    immediate    pay- 

?sl^PrH "• 1922- 
WttBMWtoW,   BANK 

ADMINISrrRATORtl NOTICK. 
.  Having quaUfled a^ administnator 

of tfhe eWnit* of Coirmelius Bramn, de- 
ceased,  late of Gullfond County,  N. j 
C. this in to -notify ill persons havr i 
ing claims against the estate of said 
i.ileoeased to «aih4b4t, til«n to the urn- j 

j'derelgmetd'   at   Ms. fowme.   Route    1, 
Brown Siimm-tt, N. C, on or befome 
tttt 2nd day ot MQ.y,  1923, or this 
notice will be .pleaded in bar of thed* 
recovery.     All- persons  indebted  to 

(-aid- eatraite  will  please make  hnme- 
diate payment. 

Thfe May 2, 1922. 36-46t 
. Y. W. BRANN, 

Adoninistnaitor of  the  estate, of     j 
CoomeWue Btwno, deceased. 

o THE DAY OF THE OX TEAM IS PAST 

TKTJS" 

Aditi 

Cbarli 
"istrator 

es A. 
the   estate 

ADMIMSIRATRIJC'8 NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administratrix, 

of the estate of Charlie W. Vajue, 
deceased, tore- of Gullford County, 
N. C, ttois- to to iwtilify all persons 
bavin* cleims against tlhe estate ot 
said deceased' to exhibit them to tbe 
.undereisneiii at into home, B.own 
isumantt, N. C, on or before the 8rd 
jdwy of May, 1928, or iSnto notice will 
be pleaded in ter of th*r recorery. 
All persons .Indebted to said estate 
will pleas* radu Immediate payment 
tio tbe iNsfsraisBSd.. "J 'i*, 

•r 
■Mm W. 

1 
I 

Mr. Farmer, the day of the ox team is past. Present-day farming conditions compel 
the use of modern farm implements with which to do your work., 

To successfully fight the boll weevil and other farm pests you must plow deep and 
starve him out before he starves you. This means that you should use power farm ma- 
chinery. It is'not only more economical, but it saves time, labor and expense and at the 
same time enables you to get better results on your farm. 

This bank is vitally interested in the success of the farmer, of Guilford county. For 
years it has been our pleasure to assist them in bettering their condition and improve 

^ThUbTnk has made a study of better farming.   If you wiUdrop in the next time you 
are in town we will gladly give you the benefit of this information. 

I 
I 

X 

■ 

I 

B are in town we will giaaiy give you tne us"«> -    _^___   «. 

1 Greensboro Bknk and Trust Company, \ 
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. 

^jl^^^>. ;,.,..^.w,.;..... ...■■■■^,. 
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W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 
118 West Jfla'rket St. 

The Litde Store Around the Comer 

LL.Simmons,M.D. 
Eye, Ear, NOM and Throat 

Specialist. 

GIRL IS GIVEN JAIL 
TERM FOR DRINKING 

Man In Case Was His Seateace Sas- 
peaded—Girl Tried To 

KillBesf. » 

Three Men Escape In ! A^**"1?^ ?J 

Nellie Majrhe. the «'rt wk* tried to   .. • 
throw herself ant a *Wru etory wto*, igray. 

Raid On Booze Plant M. P. College Building 

Three pritoM —tot-rjoj, A ^JSS^S^SSSgT^^ 
Haa—asa »»•;^a^asyg*jSLSgTggZfi college, tow 
•f.awai^.^fcp^l^e^^^^jg^^^^S. High Point/** 

the   Qreenahoro-<rHglh    Point    ro*«, 
WM tot yesterday to J. L. Crouse, o. 

gafflon* o(   wthlsky   were   found   in a 
patch ot wood*  shout a mile south 
of CM en wood ^madey 'by PoHcemen 

Glenn,     Bu rosldes,; _,©aktoy, 

-oTat^*^^ 

_ . , >:>• ' ■•V:- •; :—   • 
scantily    clothed,    was  .ffrw    •Jxi ft: ;••.' «-^_- « -JkMSNM*-1.    ? 

th* 
UlotJ^ ■«* njB»rove* 

Offl« Hour*-* to »—1 «• *» 
Rooms:     aiS-OlS-Ol* 

American    Kxctaange   Natioaal   Baa* 
Bafldins; ■    ■    ■ 

Offlc. Fhom. 1»1» 
RMld«nc« Paaas Itl*- 

 ■ ■   i II II ' 

LINDEMAN RESIGNS 
PLACE AT COLLEGE 

Beys "Order" To heave to Not Re- 
ipoaiMe For RnlpiH A< 

Professor Here. 

be hired out a* the instance of Mrs, 
Blanche. Oarr ato«to„county »W*- 
Intended ot public ■iwaMai*. otherr. 
wise to be assigned to the county 
home. 

. j. Neeee, Jr:, the man In the caw, 
waa lined »S» and the coats, given a 
suspended lail •nentenea of »k 
months, and plefiejl under bond of 
$300 for tola appearance In court 
every Monday morning for a period 
of alx months. Charlee Bain, who 
test Wed .that •« he did waa to takji 
the pair In hia*:automoblle at the re- 
ouest of Neeee. to get oome freah air, 
was fined ifiO and Uhe coats. 

The girl teatMled that Sunday aft- 
ernoon ahe waa feeling hadly and 
asked Neeee tor a drink of liquor, 
that they went into Neeee hall, where 
■he said, lie gave her a drink. After 
that, ahe remembered little, ahe aaid. 

i   game   between   "Pomona, nlgn 
sop! and Jamestown Tuesday.  The 

ij™°ltK  *ln*ng*  kitting    The    ban 
S&MY**rd  ami often.    Batteries: 

IB, Barbee and iBaeher; Jamee- 

terras y u J. u. *""""*!»" . 
this fifty. The contract prlca Jr *e- 
tween $140,000 and llSO.WO. Wj 
will begin eft once. The *aUdin**tH 
be 81 .(by 180 feet, twtratorlas .*»/ 
a heaement, and will he need lot an 
college purposes except as a dorr 
mKory. *   -    - 

SBNT> Sfi.O« TO TB» PATJtaOT OF- 

• flea for one jaarly subscription t|, 
Thtflfnenaboro   Pstrie*   and ifipt- 

yeartr subscription to Tho Progr^a- 
srre Farmor.    apeclal clubbing    ot- 
ter A    adT. • fer.                          ..- 

Dr. B. C. landoman, profeaaor or 
goolail economics at the North Oaro- 
llna Cottogo for Women, haa fe« 
atgned. effect l»e Septem'ber 1. He 
i>as not yet docided wtoere he will go. 
He has aereral attraotlTe Offera un- 
der consldenation, he aaid' w*en «on- 
orniing itSte repoilt of hb ieelgnaitilon. 

Several weeka *?o k waa rumored 
«h«t a parky had been given by Dr. 
Unidteman'a cook it Uie Lindeman 
home here. The ; arty waa the 
cook's, attended by 1 > of '-her women 
ifrtends, held In the b .«ment of the 
Llndemaaf home, and Mr. anj* Mra^ 
Llndeman had nothing - o do with K, 
tt was atwteidi, but it w^ri followed by 
oCher rumors that the Ku Klux klan 
here adriaed' Pr. Llndeman to leave 
(the city and asked «he coHege to dls- 
Ohapge him.     Dr. Liirdeman aaid Sinn 
be had been asked to leave by per- 
sons he supposed! to .be members of 
the Ku Klui klan. A letter waa also 
written to the president of the col- 
lege. Dr. J. I. Poust, charging the 
profeaaor wHih beinc an atheist, a 
socialist and having permitted hie 
cook to entertain friends dn hie 
home:' 

Dr. Llndeman aaid that the warn- 
ing had something to do with his de- 
cision to resign,but was not the chief 
(factor, the main reason being the of- 
fers made him elsewhere, he , de- 
clared. 

JOHNSON. HXNKUE * OO. ARB 
prepared tor this Palm Beaen 

weather with a full line of the non- 
oiest Palm Beach Suit* to sell at 
$12.75.    Blake your selection now. 

WANT ADS. 
rf th« rat* tt eaa Ml » war' 
masrtlea    Paraeas aa4 tira. 

aat hav. UttrtlHis «wtrMt- 
«tth Ua ninar WUl »• l»a«Ti*« t. pa.- 

FARM    WANTKD — WANTED    TO 
hear tram owner of  a   farm   tor 

sale, tor PaH delivery.    Olve lowest 
price.    U Jones, Box 709, Olney. IH. 

37-4 3m 

IMS WEATHKR IS A UTTLB OIT 
of season to talk Winter Clothes, 

but we have a small line of the heat 
toft over that we will ctoae out at 

i (price (hat will astonish yon. Buy 
now for next winter and save money. 
Johnson. Hlnfele * Co: 

i HARDING FOR SALES 
r'    TAX TO PAY BONUS 

THE   iATttW   IN   1»W   QUARTER 
Shoes for Men and Women can he 

found at Johnson, Hlnkle A Oo'a. 
All thla season's styles. Can at yonr 
nurse as well as your feet. Johnson, 
Hlnkle A Co. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF 

PROraRTY! 
The padlenigiiea as *tiik**md Co««- 

{Su Kan, deceaied;' wiU sett at Public Auction 
to the highesi Wder for caih on the premiies 
of the late CoraeUuf Brann m Madison town- 
ship, near the UDJOO Store, on 

Saturday, May 20th, 1922, 
At 10 o'clock A. M., the foUowing articles of 
personal property: 

About 20 barrels of Corn, 
Two stacks of Hay and more. 
Two Hfles,■;-;.:. 
One 1-horse Wagon, 
One Bnffgy, let Buggy Harness. Plow Gears. 
A good Ime of Jl-horse and 2-horse Plows, 

Harrows and 
A lot of X 

Household ai 
number of other 

rjtn.jnl.,..,. jUlwuiajMiik' u'>J<i|^l!r^U»>*aw--r 

ftiLVIER^ 
isoath 

PR 
<*±i 

Oiuaaatiuro, ^. C. 

Men'sar^dBoys' Clothin'gj^a Furnishings at Pr,c, 
\\WKich EriaWe Yo« WEtfectReal Savings 

MKN'S OVBRAIXS 
Celebrated Mor'otock" brand; union 
made of «aat-aalor9l«a Paahm; | ^-«     . - 
~r,   wait .-a**.. .«;-;   ft Xfi\$frl *&. 
sixes;  special ,5^5, ^, $*&* J? ^C3kS, 

"HBNTS »}W|ON twrns 
Famous    Maaes    Athtotk    UatoaT 
3uks;        a».^; ais—; Mfo 
priced!, Caff .........„ . »W- 

, BOBN-S WOBK'aram 
Mada-ot vfd Q-alUy Blue Cham- 
bray; s       Bade: ear  •       &&^ 
price 

•M i 
BOTS* SUITS 

Bine Serge SU'.L-, tnll 
tftgular $l«.oo "T.'h'J1 

PMaldeat Thtafcs ah,,,, ShoaM 
Raised That Way Or Boaas 

I'M* '.!»»■■'■■ '. 
Washington, May 10.—Views ot 

-President Harding on soldier bonus 
■■legislation, idtoecribed yesterday at 
-she White House aa unchanged, will 
he transmitted to Chairman McCum- 

Jber and Republican members of the 
.senate Bnance committee. 

The President's ideas on the sub- 
ject will oe presented to the major- 
ity committee members as a result 

»at the visit of Chairman McCumber 
and several of his associates to the 
White House recently, at which Mm* 
the outlines of the bill approved by 
the committee majority waa laid be- 
fore Mr.. Handling.     This hill differs 

:, only   slightly   from    the   measure 
passed by the house. 

SO    BBTTTBR    UNI    OF    RUN'S, 
Young Men's aWdi Boys' Clathrng 

has «ver been offered the people of 
'Juiltord than Johnson, Hlnkle A Co. 
ire now displaying. The eat and at 
is perfect, .the material the- beat, 
while the prices are the lowest. A 
dne selection to choose from.   .. 

m 
tt torn* eaaftsr Perealee: 

good rno of alias and 
patterns; npactal value 

Boys' 
ttf JtlfMK 

^^.■■ayfjona; moderately MZ 

— -0 to $3.50 
WORK PA.YW 

um2'!lfMb«*ed Wot* h_ 

W^i-#•••: WM 
B-PANTS srrre 

r?*- 

fvt.\ .._._Awgl>«nras. 
«fltnMMM ex- tor*. 

dee;   collar   band  rtyleaf  coed  .   ■;.   S*trr« COTPOf. HOSC 
runs     aT     sfsas     awl «0>   Pull.rn» of sises, very spe-   *.| 
Kytoa:  youccholee.. ^>C -^t^ pair      .. I|r| 

"—- —» -    T'T ssaaivvj    ■   ■ 4W* snap    niiiii 

g#|-   Wtd* variety of fabrics ana" stylej 
•Fa^K BWask-mlntnres,   tweeds,  r»n 

5e* 

FfflYour 
Yovm atwam tt*t 

save .maoapv' 'Tiat'n tha patier ft 6«i 

built up 

* 7011 

■F 
that  policy wi 

Oar cut 

bnalmeav and enjoy ttre-.lfl maaWrre ot paWlc centdtaj 

hwpuct a toeha at many aftso   Wm »atj 1 

at this oaav 

This May 1st 

.lements, 
as v«U as a 

to mention. 

Tablewave, Chaaw 

ware. Earthenware, 

Cooking 

Greensboro 
221 Su Elm Street 

are 
rS*m 457^58. 

JOHNSON, HINKUB * CXX HAVK A 
small lot of carried over Pumps 

and Oxfords for ladles to be closed 
out at $1.59 a pair: iLadlea, here's 
a real bargain for you. Pie* It up 
while you have the opportnnlty. 

tTO-OPERATTVB MMBT  AT 
. WINSTON-SAI^BM FBXDAT 

A mammoth mass meeting ot to- 
bacco lannera, merchants and hank- 
ers will take place Friday at 8 p. m. 
in the conrthonse at Wlnaton-Balem. 
Oliver J. Sands, executive manager 
and treasurer of the Tobacco Grow- 
ers' Co-operative association, and 
Richard R. Patterson, manager of 
the leaf department, will tell of the 
sweeping success . ot this tobacco 
(marketing movement up to the pres- 
ent time In the Caroltnaa,' Virginia 
and Kentucky. 

U      I      I'' '     l' (        'V' 

RECENT DEATHS 

DONT BUT ANYTHING IN MBW8 
art '1 Boya' Clothing, Shoes, Hats, 

Underwear and Hosiery until you 
have seen the display at Johnson, 
Hlnkle A .Co.* and gotten their 
prices.    Ton can save money here. -A1 

-— 

OIVI 
IKS UNIVERSAL TJtACTOSt 

t   iV-iifc 

AN1NOUNCBMKNT. 

FOR 8HBRIFF. 
This is to announce that I am a 

candidate for Oh* nomination for' 
Sheriff of GaUtord County, subject 
to the rules of the Democratic Pri- 
mary. ShoaM a be the dhoice of the 
voters for this Important offlce, 1 
(shall always endeavor. to' render 
faithful,  afSclant service 

C. P. NaWIABY. 

•CAN AtWAtS GET 
■■V '   •   ■ .'*■ 

HUNfiRJb CENTS IN VALUE 
DOLLAR 

ANNOUNCBMBNT.    .    .. 

I hereby aanounee that I am a can - 
dSikvte for tttie nomination for Country 
Commissioner in Onlltord County. 
object to the rules ot the Demo- 
jratlc Primary. -If astooted for this 
otdce. I shall at all times strive to 
render tatthtul and efficient service. 

'   -     O. A. OARRKTT. 

Pf&sd 

f* Knth Byers.,;> 
Ruth Virginia Byera. alx years old, 

the dauafrter ot Mrs. Emma Byere, qt 
White Oak, who died at the home or 
her     -mother     Moa.iiy,     w-ia     burled 
Wednesday afternoon at Burnett's 
Chapel, 10 miles soutlh of the city. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Revolution Baptist church. 

Mrs. M. L. Stroud. 
Mrs. M. L. Stroud, 77 y-»rs Old. 

Idled. Mondiay shortly after ■MtastgsV 
at the home ot her daughter, Mrs 
J. A. F'Istas, ai'. Pleasant Garden. The 
funeral was held Monday alter no on 
at Che   home of  Mrs.  Stake.      Burier 
waa m?de In the cemetery at Pleas- 
ant Ovden. The serrices were con- 
ducted by ReV. M O. Loiftln. 

, MTH. Idlla  F. Simmon'. 
Mrs. bula P. Simmons, aged 2: 

died Wednesday afternoon at he 
home in Revolution.' She leaves he 
■husbjni'i. three small children, he 
mother, Mrs. Mary Smith, of Revolt; 
tton, and one sister, Mrs. J. J. Gllet 
^t this city. 'Funeral services Wi' 
he held P.-Way arternoon at- Reve*» 
Uoa Baptist ebmrch, to he^ conduct" 
by Rev. B. G. Whltley. * Interment 
wiU be made In Greene Hill ceme 
tery. 

Vote For 

J. F. SPRU1LL 
Islington,  >'. C. 

For Solicitor 
12th Judicial District 

Saturday, Jane Srd, 1P23 

Four Tears Solicitor Lexington  Re- 

corder's Court. 

Indorsed: By all Democratic lew- 
yera of Davidson and Stokes Coun- 
ties; Democratic Executive Commit- 
tee of Davidson County; Democrat 1- 
Cotrvantton. of Davidaon County] 
hundreds ot leading Democrats of 
Davidson, Stokes and Guflford Coun- 
ties. G-nHford haa the Judge, Stokes 
haa no candidate. Davidson is ST>- 
titied-rteSeSoUcHo*. 

^   YOU SPEND HERE 

NYou will find complete stock* from which 
fo make your selections—Re»J Quality Mer-   *| 

- 'c^ahdise at prices which enable you to save 
money.    Come and be convinced.    We .have 
an unusually attractive line of,     . 

G1NGHA»IS     VOILES      PERCHES 

SPLENDID SUMMER WEARABLES 

'"-■"Ty; Onairmii; 

Shoes for the Whole Family 
At Prices Yon Want to Pay. 

Get a Pair of Smart, Cool Oxfords 

Scarboro, Mofiitt 
& Gaviaess, 

518 & Elm Stxeet.Qreensboxo.^. C. 

Nothing Like This-"-low Price 
Has Ever Been Known Before 
No farm tractor ever offered more uictwyTawa 
or more work vah», than the fordson Tractor 
art this astounding new low prfce. 
No farm power unit yon can possibly buy wui 
do more for so little—and no farm, regardless °« 
aixa or locsttioo can aftbrd tabs without a Ford- 

Deuiuuath. «xeea»rve-- 

DavfdlBon County; 

m no time for dabiy * 
 w Prioaaif irsteyssj p— i»iiiritb>Ford«t«- 
Aftw that, paa^owpmDO. w«U prow, to you. aa h M» » 
«Mai oWata, mewnbii mmm Ford** »«« 
saaat   Hlrli II power plant ewer hitched to a farm took 
I^wptvreittoroa.   Wt*o» «aA -or phooa today. 
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